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WOMAN IS HELD FOR MURDER OF FAMILY

FATHER, MOTHER, BROTHE 
AND INFANT DAUGHTER FOUND 

SLAIN AT LONELY FARM HOME
By tK« N«w.. '

LO C ^N SPO R T . Ind., Dec. 2^.— Following the slaughter r A  
her lather, her'mother, her brother and inf.'.nt daughtQ^ at th *  
Baaaler farm eight miles north of here. Mr«. Mary Hobough has : 
ba«n arrasted on mspiooft.

T h e  authorities b e lie re d  that the other m em bers o f M rs H o- 
b o u g h 's  fam ily  w ere sh ot d ow n  aa the cu lm in ation  of a fam ily  
q u u r t l .  w hich  h ad  lasted  throughout the night.

I "Goil knowi all about it. They 
! would not buy my little daughter a 
J f'hristmas present. They treated me 

cruel," are the word* the woman re*

COOLIDGE WANTS NO INAUGURAL POMP

VERDICT GIVEN 
IN MCOY CASE

'nta over and' over as she sits in 
er cell at the county . ^ il here.
Judge Paul Soudrr of the Circuit 

Court has inatrueted that an. effort 
he made Tuesday to get a signed 
statement from her. hot thu* far she 
has refused to mske any comment

JURY RETURNS V E R D I C T  
o r  MANSLAUGHTER W ITH  ■ ^he victim, are

LIGHT PENALTY

PraaMaat Cal via Cooltdgs naa atatad platsly that ha wants as ItlUa fvss and fealhors aa posalbla 
in soaaocejoa with his Inaugwrattoa sent Maieh 4. and baa ladtcalod that If an Inaugorml ball ta btid. as 
has haoa eoataaiplaiatf, ha will as smoeg iha mlssiag laeludad amoag nMmbers of ibo Inauguml rom- 
■UUaa which eallad oa tha Praaldant ara (M t to right)! hsgust Bccard. Oarld Lyaa. Senator Hals, af 

■t gihatar Cartis. af Khan^ mti RegiuaanUUva Iladlay, at Waahlagum,

hr I •.'led r-vM
t D f  AVGP.I SB, Calif.. Deg. t* .—  

KU IweC'^y wh* f ‘<uw4 ruitty <w man* 
• la a g h ^  la a Jury ■ ,*>rdier returned

Henry Bawler, j 
who was do years old, hit dO >esr 
old wife, Mrs. Kathei.ne Raasler; 
Henry Kamler, Jr., their J2 year 'dd 
•tm, and n granddaughter. Viola 
Hobough. aged 3.

The bodie* srith three of the head*
r«w Court liese late M mday.!*^*^ * * ’

^  'Ha ' kiiity i f  j
Mar Mrs. Hoboagli wag |

I. tomooft.
____________The
J i r ^  .♦ W.aedlkarwn at eaee

tto IBM trrere  gas-h ie • A neljhhneing farmer tha CLEMENT O F M Y TE R Y
v i IB «  Aadhgl a f  im m - ' formation that Mrs. Hnhough had'
siM Bttgr dMetsMah eaerie* a -en ‘ eaaie to hts huaaa ftmai the home o f 
ttM » «f fraai one • tea r*r m hee father during the night and 
yriaatiaieat la the sUd^ pan item ia ry .; asked to use the telephone1W  Jury deliberated 3« hoar* Ahe railed up the Reverend .Mr
raatii ng H'a dee.sin .: haeiaa been Malhns, a Ingaiwport minister, the 
gla«ai tho eaim at n * < ’.fne|i (**; Pn  farmer sa>d. and told hm  she had. 
day W 'lfi'iag. The time re<rairfd for: had trouble with her bcoiher and went of m^vteiy ha< 
a vurdirt was the twagf>* lo ihc M* ‘ woaM "get him if she had a shot-1 of.lFir

REPORT MADE IN ^ M A N  SLAIN AT
D C lifK O Y S i S M A L L

T H ^ T O W N

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF HER 
ArnniDE MAY BE DEMANDED 
.AFTER MINISTERS REPUDIATION

B Y  R A Y M O N D  CL A P P E R
W A S H IN G T O N . D ec. 29. _ T h e  U n ited  S u te h  ia a b o u t to  

asl: the French govern m en t fo r  a d irect o ffic ia l sta tem en t o f b a r 
attitu d e regard in g  the w ar d eb t o f a p p ro x im a te ly  $4 ,000 ,000 ,000 , 
o w ed  to this g overn m en t. ..

T h is step  w as deiSded  on M o n d a y  b ecau se o f  th e sta tem en t 
o f the French F in an ce M iniafer w hich attem p ts to  rep u d ia te  the 

j o b ligatio n . A  'previous assurance fro m  au th o rized  sp ok esm en  o f  
the F rench g c v e m m e n t to  the U n ited  S tate s all a c k n o w le d g e d  the 

i d eb t an d  m erely  requested  d e la y  in p aym en t. T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  
now  desires to  k n o w  d efin ite ly  w h eth er Frsuice re a lly  m eans to  ra- 

' Mudiate her o b ligatio n — a step w hich this g o v e rn m e n t d o es n o t 
b e h e v e  P aris co n lem p la les .

I Pruvoke* Cueimsut | »_-=-rL--
The French Finance Minister's 

' ^tatcme^t provoked surprise and cri- ]
Itkal comment in administration cir- 
• e'es and in Coni^ss Monday. Every- 
I where the reaction was the same as |
'reported in the United News Sunday'

MCUNTOCKCASE
t i

HAGERMAILHM
ENTERS AS HNUINGS 

ARE HELD SECRET

By OTI.S PEABODY SWIFT 
CHI^'AGO, Dec. 29.— \ new rle- 

has entered into tl»e 
death of “ HtJly"

tary af Lea Aagele* e'mnty criminal gua.
i. Mr*. Hohough was found late in

MeC.lintocS, ’’Millionaire Ol'phan 
Coroner Oscar Wolff announced that 
he ka« received a partial report fr*>m 
tile f oroner's chemist who is iinalyi 
Ing the rhal' orran* of the 
youth.

**It IS 'if eurh nature that I cannot

pgr a s4 f>ataf*d 
*rMk a I'Wk af grim

Defetiae attorney* barfed the nian* the aOemoon and brought to the 
ateughter eeavtrtieu a* s vic’ <*e> ;jail here for questioning, 
tlm Btflte, la It's (lowng argawicitts; Ahe refused 'ta dtsewvs the siaugli- 
ef a Ihrae weeks trinl, had Aeman<le«l { tell of her family or to answrrr ques- 
the death penaHy. Bentmsee will be , tioAs. 
imasaad Friday. ! Mre. Haboagh and her daughter; • '»»*• “ "*«• "*•'»*' ‘ "V »»ateinent pub*

Tea A aggw ta Me<‘wv'e eyes ml Have reaiderf arith her parent*, the;^'^ For the reason that a wrong con- 
tfte anart dark read the veediet. i Siasslera, sinea the death of her hue* ( ^iTtetion might be placed upon it.

due to the fart that it ia only a par 
tial report," Wolff aav*.

The exhumation of the body of 
itBAlly" McClintock. who died of 
what was diagnoaed at. typhoid fever, 
follawed th„ demand for'ah' inve«ti 
rutien by Judge Hairy Olson, a 
friend. romner'a I'hemlat W. D. 

- Ml Nally, has been applying rtiemi- 
I cal teats to tba youth’* taiternal 'or- 
I rana, searching, it is uoderstood. for 
traces r f  poison or indlcMions that 

I unnatural causes might lie behimi 
I Uia death of tha youth.

Wolff announced Monday that the

Hf PwdtM
POTT8IIOUO. Texas. Dec. i.'9.— 

The theory thst a bandit gang which 
haa pillagH central Texas towns wa* 
responsible for the- fire which <le- 
stroyed the )>u*incsp district here 
early Monday, was discredited when 
cn-ertumed safes were found intact 

^ n e  buildings, five frames and

NEIGHBOR HELD PENDING 
PROBABLE nU N G  OF 

MURDER CHARGE*

night France will be secommods 
ted as to terms but none of the debt 
I an be cancelled.

On behalf of a high official of | 
the government, it eras said: 

j 1. That it would be a very serious' 
mistako for France not to reeognixe' 
the debt sad provide far its di»-; 
i-har-*- as an intee-iatienal credit' 
thnufd be maintained.

2. 'That the United States wfll not 
consent to any airangemmts fer 
ttooling the debts and paving accord
ing to relative national wealthy

TEXAS BANKER 
TAKESOWNUFE

JODY POUND IN BATHROOM 
OF HOME WITH BULLET 

THROUGH TEMPLE

HEMPasntAD. T vtws. Pee.
A  verdict «'f suicide was retum vd 
late Mondey by Wi-lhrr rdunty m f  
thorb leB ht the deeth e f  I<. D. Ama* 
ler, bA. vice-praeident o f the Farm* 
ers .Natloarl Dank o f Hempstead,

W

(Siwn»l to TTw .’.Yabsclwi 
RO.«!WKI L. IW . 29.—Attorney 

H. Bledsoe, of the law firm of
four bricliB. were daatroyml at an ts * Bleds^ and Pharr, of Lubbock,
tiiratfd loss of UdO.iHiO.

The fire raged throughout the 
ssorninr ntid was ptaced under Con- 
trol Jatr in the day. The residential 

dead ’ dlatrlet was endangered biif'not d.im- 
aged.

enronte **̂ ?*̂ , 
'. near

‘ 4d bi a )»h*rLbewd twa years agn. The family ia 
h Ja'ws ihut, known to have quarrelled frequeutjy. 
detesWiinatwn I Neighbors declared that the wontao,- 

ispofi bla fase. On* of the figbire's waa rwfasod permiaaion to attend re-^ 
sIMar*. Mrs- Ray liavio, b^ke ln;o Itgioua gatherings by ber parents he- 
•eda as A e  beard tbe brand of gniit j naaae of her apporently unoontrol- 
plarad upon bse brodbrr. The ntbrr ln^  ectiens et such eieeUnga. 
twe sirter* who bov* been cniWont[ TVo flaaalera are wealthy.
attendewta at the trial, Mrs JeaaW , . ................. .....- •
Tkepsaa add Mwa Mai>H IMby, eon ' f t  1 aSSK Approves

No ono wns ifliiswid boar tbel O  1 Fb Ioorah rroposal

IWDDLE-WEST GIVEN 
SUGHTREUEF 

FROM COLD

of tbo Jnry's rferisten except 
Palatrrcs and newspaper

raa jln g  '
Mevoy'a

(Canlla tsad on page S>.
— ■■aMrM— ' jtffLm i.̂ ij

Edison Attacks ,,
PrindfJeoIU. S.
'PubEc Educati

Hy !*?♦%•
CJIICAGO. Dee. *9.̂ — After a threo- 
day battle *vith Chicago and Jlhe 
Middle West, the r<>M wave beat a 
retreat Monday, leaving in its wake 
a record la the archives of the

passed through here Manday 
to Hagerman, New .Mexico, 
here ia answer to a call from 
Robinson, who is said to have shot 
and killed rfred O'Dell, at the lat
ter's home in Hagerman Saturday 
morning.

Attorney RIedaoe arill probably be 
retained as defense counsel in the 
trial of Robinson.

I 8. That this government does not land tre«s»rer of Waller cminty, I under raU the sacrifice and spirit' fo«3«l hAv**! Monday moniir« m tba 
* of Fmn<^ and hop« tha entire »at- room of hn homr.
U t mmy he df̂ aU with on a friendly i Ar**lar left nw the rea-

; •'>n fur takmgr hia own life.
That the United States has no !, 

ire to be oppreasive, hut that wej 
nert the debt to be recogniied and i

his wifa
who heard the report of the pistol.

. J i The Farmers National Bank waa n 
^ p e r  arrangenwnts made to fund - depoeltory and the aecounta

.. : of the county treasurer's «>ffiee wem
Slecretary of State Ho*hes imlL'd being checked by an auditor at tho 

on the Secretary of tha Dabt fund-1 „ f  the danth of Amaler. 
ing Commisoion, Eliot Wadsworth. -
assistant secretary of the treasury.

years, and spent much
Terry countio* where

W olff a n n o u n ^ M o n d a v ^ t  the;^ umomerable froaen hands

'Jo Outlaw VVar. / l U  V m U d W  . t » d l  ,,r t i *™ w  b. n— ..r r  in oHw S»h,CT'». ___

he ten 
of his time

n laibbock and 
he has many friends.

The dead man ia said to bo aquoily 
prominent and the tragedy is one of 
thr- moot regrettable oeeurances of 
thk' ptut week.

Fred O’Dell, prominent farmer of 
tlwv Hagerman section, was abot and 
instantly filled at his home in Ha^r-

u ,#• 1_ ' man. Milt Robinaon ia beiag held in
Wwither Bureau, a half dozen; O'Dell’s Aath and

Koblnson is well knewn through- Following this it was indicated that 
out the plains section, having lived I the State Department is preparing
in Yoakum county for the to ask FVance for an exnlieit state 

mf nt of her position to dear up the 
contradictory attitudes of the FV! 
nance Minister. I

Congressmen Soonh 
. Meanwhile Congreas haa eonsider- 

ablo to nay. Senator Reed of Penn-1 
sylvania, a *rar veteraa. strongly' 
peo-Freneh. and a dose friend'oif 
.Secretary of the Treasi^gjiL.Mellon, 
made a statement oa Ab fleor de
claring that he believrd the French 
people were boneat at heart and did

keVf it even by that time. Mean 
while Wm t  D. Shepherd, foster- 
father ef the dead body and heir to 
the -bulk of the •l.ObO.OOO McClin- 
tnek fortune, declares. that be will 
seek iadietments in his campaign to

8»e-UndaaBi.
• f  ^TnOsI 9****,

Nltr YOU
gVMked hit fameoB geeetieeseire of 
twe az tkraa yeaea age. Tbsases A. 
BNkog kaa agaia eaXerad tbe arena 
ef edaiattwiM centgnverey.

BAm p  gendeaswa betk tbe nwtb- 
e4i ef tanrblng and tbe contents’ of 
the cnrricnknse of Amsvtfan erbsele 
in nn iaierriew with Collioaa Week
lŷ  WkHe be daae aet blnase the 

wboRy for wb«t be een- 
te be n deglegnhU Inch ef ad- 

be aaearts that mer* eoald 
if tbe babUa ef teaebiag and 

H» ef lanmhic mare radwal-

l4  WtBta. be seya. la Ibe la- 
g f a "Ufa greeamkory 
l iv  tbo pHimMl diaeeMan
R  mu 11 asifai amn and me-

and prufsssiosial

WASHINGTON, Dee. SS.-^Prago- 
sals to outiaw war, aa rorently put 
forward by Soator Borah, were given 
general appreval by Secretary of 
Suto Hagiw* ia -an addrosa to aeion 
tistn in eonvontion kero

"I om in hearty sympathy with thoas “j  horn*
would make aggraaeivo war a 1 *>» and announe-

erime but such definitions, i tJAJ*** ***.
r legal eoncepta. in ordw to' tĥ . SUte s attor-

"The wimplete report of the Cor- 
oner’a chemist will show that there

ifanrfM* elear himself of implied chargns that 
monuayi^ was responsible for ’'Billy’*''

live, muat be saatained ada- 
y by eanthnent," he said. "We 

make the aieat rapid prograsa aa we 
eeavbiee the prectleal Judgement 
that uaaeeaaaary rsaarl to force Is 
a stupid blander "

Uagisee>alee remarked that "there 
are aational obligatioas which aiust 
be met and which cno be made ade
quately onJv by the aid of tho gev- 
ornmoat,’* bet bo did not 
the debt controversy with Frsnoo.

"Wo are at tba threshold of a 
era of International cp-gporation in 
the aeionUfk ftold. Tnlr caanat fbil 
ta add atrength to the InfiueaMa 
which awke for belter underetandlng 
between peepiee and fog a dealre to 
adjnnt their differences so tbnt they 
amy enjoy tho fruita of p«MMe.’*

Tbe temperature which had drop
ped to 18 below aaro here Sunday, 
began te climb skyward early Mon
day. From the weather bureau it 
was announced that the ascent 
would continue until the mercury, 
read 16 above, st whiptK'twint H 
would be likely to remain for two 
or three days.

The same condition would pre
vail generally tliroughout tbe Mid
dle WoBt. sceordlag to the official 
forecaster.

Despite the extreme cold Sunday 
night, officials of the Goodrich

I according to Hagvrmsn officers'wiH. ,»,ink they would repudiate 
‘ be charged srith raordar in connee- <om obliwation 
tion with tbe death of O'Dell. ^

GERMANY LOOKS TO 
U.S. TO ENCOURAGE 

mCUATION
BEBUN. Doe. t9.— Severely «a *  

appointed by the ilsiialua ef the Al
lies to maintain the occupation e f 
Cologae after Jaaaary 10. Oarmany 
new sees a flieaer of hope in th*’ 
poMibihty thnt thep United Staksg 
may step in unofficially and per
suade Britain and FVance

nothinr unnatural about the! I-*"** sailed-out on
death ef "BiUy’' McClintock.^ Rob-iLak' Michigan to succor the steam- 
er» H. S»o||. attorney for Skenherd '•*’ Wbeonsm. marooned off Holland, 
told the United News laU Monday, j Michigan, since Satordny morning.

Meanwhile th* BtaU'e Attomay.'si Tb* supirflw
offliP continued their invsdiljgatior 
into the death.

Hesith Commissioner Hermso 
Hnndsan. of Chicago, told of th» 
oreralpnee ef typhoid fever at the 
time of HeCHntock’a death.

“ Any renuiabi# peraon can smt tv- 
bhoid germa from any reputable la, 
bwratonr.*' h* said. “ Diey caiC w  
katit aliv* 10 or 16 days."

Ha said that eyatera were Uamed 
for manv cases er/ tyebwtd fever. Tt 
he* been said that “ IHIlv't’’ illness 
fotlowad a dinner nt wMeh he ate 
eyatara.

. AAaa P. Reichmsn, attomev and 
rO'gtiardlan with Mra. Sbepherd of 
Billy MeCIIntock, also epponrad at 
the States Attomav's offtaa. Ha told 
af a numbar of dtaggeaamanta with 
fiia Sbaahard faaUly « w  th* ana >f 
"Billy.’’ but said that he held no hard 
faaliii^ towards th« .Sbaphnda.

with which to take rare of the sixty 
passengers known to be aboard the 
W iseonsta.

CHICAm T  DeL ^ [^ T h e  steamer 
Wiaconam, which haa been held 
tightly IS a mountahiaus ice Jam 
near Holland, MiaMgam, sinco yes
terday was releaaad late Monday by 

craft Alabama, sod is 
jouaaan taward Chi

cago.
Uaig the crew of sixtv officers 

vmre akeasM tha ahip and *t
no time werr thay in any danger, aa- 
cording to offiekals.

Sheriff John C. Peck end deputy 
sheriff J. E. Zumwalt left eatrly Sat- 
urdoy morning for Hagerman after 
being notified of the shooting and 
spent the entire day there inveati- 
^pting the case.
"A i  7 o’elaek Satdrday mominv, 

G. W. Lossy received a phona call 
from Robmson. who is a tenant on 
the O’Delf ptacc. to cema and get 
him. G. W. Lossy, deputy sheriff, 
at Hagerman, and his sen. W. A . ' 
Lossy, went te tbe O'Dell place . 
where Robinson sinrendered to I 
them. !

Robinson, however, made no state- i 
ment to the officers in connection 
srith the case, except that ha asked 
Mr. Losm|r Whether or not he abould 
bring Ms gon. When told that he 
shouM, Robinson sVent te the hetsae 
and got a 3(t. U. S., tha weapon 
which ia aupoaeod ta bars baon uaad 
to kill O'Dell.

PVom the physical aapaarancoa
smrounding tha caae aa obuarvad by 
tba officctrs wbati they task Robin
son into euatodv today, O’Dell was 
killed while milking Buttnrday mam- 
Ing. He waa shot three Mpaa, death 
being lMt|uii**«i>*t- "

ft was repeated hara Ihut O'Dall 
and Robinaoa had been hasbig trou- 
Ma over renU aad colladMaM and 
it is supposed that this M ficoky led 
to t e  fatal encounter.

Both O’Dell sad RobkaaM t e  well 
knMrn in tMs citv.<tFr 
aad twe grown beys, 
haa a wife and savrnd

te carry
B ... . ,  . . out the evacuation.Rejpmsentatlve Wsn of C teo ^ ,. ^

member of the Debt Funding C o ^  ,  officials that Amerl-
mtaaien said some^ng shpuM b e , „ „  v^presentationa ta the AMaa 
^n e  toTibgin funding the Ambsaudor Hemek and
debt.

Representsjive Wingn ef"^rkaasas 
another Uemoc^M'. declared the Prae- 
ident's opposition to eancellatiop. has

irontlnned^n Page 7)

Added Patrol On 
East Coast Halts 

Rum Fleet Cargo
t f  t’»lW«<l Us«r» ^

SEW YORK, Dec. 89.—TW. At 
lantic rum fleet, lying 30 mil«M off 
tbe Jersey coast with from 800,000 
t« 400,000 cMies uf Scotch wblskay, 
cordials aad other liquors te aBay 
tha New Year thirst of New Yorkers ,̂ 
lias comparsthrviy idle becauae It is 
nnable to uawH the aagmented Cosu’, 
Guard blockade in ^ e  8sabright 
sactor of smuggling operatlnns. ,n r« 
destroyers, cenverted fer t e  oar nf 
the eeaat guard arc said to imva been 
added t« the hloekadlsdr fli i t te step 
the fte r of Hquor

Tu the wuta dialte»<«( New Yark- 
ers, tharmm fknt u sma t* 
t e ' ringldfeal srrer ad 
tas el

in *hb
girt.

rdnael James A. Logan, will effact 
aa alteratioa of the Allied purpaaa 
in Germany's fawar.

Among the Garman paopta than* 
te the eonvietipn that the United 
States.' is making every effort tm 
exert its influaneo in order that thu-' 
Dawes plan may not be ntenaced.

Great ears ia taken ta 
tht the Allied at
whatever- it may m , would not' 
danger the Dawes piM. Ne ec 
sakotaga of tba rahahHitatlaa 
would result if tbe Aliihs 
to keep treops at Colagaa ultil 
Attgnat, German te M L  b n  <' 
that the Aniad atWak A  
would eemplicata

It la poiittad osA that, 
tsintlas ragarteg tet ci 
dam e f the 
definitely 
(rnopa are 
ably liakad 
Rahr.

This unt
sd ta 
o£.1

HOUSE
F U f ©



visiting her sister, Mrs. L. S. Hsrke>, 
during the holidays. '

Mrs. Ennis Anderson, of Amarllr 
lo, who spent Chr&£mss week in 
Clevis anil lAltlefield, visited Mrs. 
Jumsa R. Dew Monday before rc> 
tamtng to her home.

Club X^uist- 
Dance Sator- ,  

day Evening
indeed was the dance 

(Poultry Club Saturday even< 
_ wUMi Was attended by abuot one 
sAwd and fifty members of the

club house was artistically 
■ted ih Christmas colors, gar- 

lanKTaDd bells being hung from the 
arcMs and doorways, ^ e  mantel 
was banked with autumn leaves with 
a center piece of nasturtiums.

The long table in the living room 
VM covert with lacy fern and pine 
einea with bssksts .of flowers at 
eitho' end. The same arrangement 
was carried oat in the illning room 
where a miniature Christmas tree 
naced the buffet. Many red can- 
ales bnming everywhere gave ad
ded ligte to the softly shaifed chan- 
dellerc^

The affaw was in charge of Mrs. 
Sam Arnett, Mrs. J. S. Johnson and 
Mn. W. H. Meador, with Mrs. Neil 
Wright and Mrs. Walter Posey at 
the coffee uma

^ e dining table, where aand- 
•wiAee and coffee were served 
throughout the evening, was lovely 
wttb cut -glMs. china, ailver, an>- 
bitoldtrieg, and a huge vase of red 
eainiationa with lighted candfes.

I*ep Meels Orchestra fumisbed do- 
lightful music until midnight. Al
most everyone attending danced, 
Miough a few tables were arranged 
for widge.

family who has helped to make Liib-. 
bock county history.

The couple have many friends who 
wish them a happy and prosperous 
life.

1*11 NEEDLE CLUB ENTERTAIN 
HUSBANDS

The members of the 1911 Needle 
Club will entertain their husbands

MRS. SLAGLE TO ATTEND 
SCMi’S WEIMDINC

with a buffet supper this evening at 
7 ;30 o’clock at the home of Mr. an«f
Mrs. W. 0. Stevens.

Mrs. J. M. Slagis left 1-ubbrck 
Sunday night for Sherman when- 
■he will attend the wedding of her
son, R. L  Slagle, and Miss Grayce 
Allen Knox wnieh will tak.> ptaee
there Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. M. Slagle will also attend
the wedding adM will visit relatives 
in Ferris before she returns.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
DURING CHRISTMAS WEEK

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
e
e AT THE CHURCHES * 
e
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

NEW FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OCCUPIED FOR 

SERVICES SUNDAY

Missi

IS. MILLER ENTERTAINS 
PBIKNDS

Mrs. H. E. Miller pleasantly enter
tained a few Hose friends at her 
heme Friday afternoon with bridge 
a* the chief amasemen't. Fruit salad, 
snndwichea, fruit cake and coffee 
Wdr„ served to Mrs. Louie Moore, 
100. Petit, Mrs. Fred Standifer, Mrs. 
L  T. Hutehinaon, Mm. Moaa, and 
Maa Amos Howard.

PERCY ACUFF MARRIED 
AT DENTON

The many fhiends of Mr. P. B.nv .
Acnff will be interested te know of 
bis merriage which took place Dc- 
reaber twenty-first in Denton, the 
Rev. Mr. Devis of the Church of 
C|R4st, performina the ceremony;

Mis^wife was Mrs. Gertie McCoy, 
who was prior to her marriage to 
Mr. Acoff. connected with the Col- 

of Indnstrial Arts and had many 
fnonds among the students who re- 
grsttsd to see her leave.

Mr. Acnff is very well known, be
ing one sf the members of the Acuff

Mr. Herbert Robbins and 
-Allie bcott.

Mr. Aaron Virgil Henry and Miss 
Mary Leoti Sumrall.

Mr. James W. Harnett and M<ss 
Vivian Cross.

Mr. William Sledge and Miss Ruth 
Wadfay.

Mr. Horace Mathany and Miss 
Noba Becsinger.

Mr. Raymond Perdue and Miss 
Dana Cheeser.

My. A. M. Hawkins and Mias Lu
cille McClendon.

Mr. Delmer T. Lavender and Miss 
Blanche Mildred Shaw.

Mr. Bwald Fuchs and Miss Ruby 
Barrich.

Mr. Marion E. Anderson and Miss 
Theresa Myrtle Morgan.

Mr. Jesse Whited and Miss Bon
nie Woodard.

Mr. L  B. Saxon and Mias Roaa B. 
Gambill.

Mr. Ernest H. Park and Miss Car
olina Fucha.

Mr. Joe Rogers and Miss Cisudie 
Black.

Mr. Ernest Eugene Purvis and 
Miss NWs Fay Alderson.

Mr. Horaee Boyd and Miss Mary
m itfill.

Mr. Ray Nix and Miss Elsree 
Adams.
^ Mr. Loyd WeHs and Miaa Martico

SSr. MsHon Luther Kelley and 
Mias Cleeta Jemigan.

PERSONALS :1
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Dow re

turned Monday after spending 
Christmas in Farwell visiting Mrs. 
Dow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Maddux.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Dupre, of San 
Antonio are spending the Christmas 
holidays vMting Mr. and Mrs. M.

The Suaday School elassas occu
pied the new study rooiHI’ on the 
Mlcony floor of the new church, 
with the 'beginneys, primary and 

junior departments occupying the 
basement. Attendance was much 
smaller than usual because of the 
severely cold weather.

At tne morning hour Rev. Jack 
M. Lewia,. the pm»tar, preached to a 
eonmregatlon that filled the main 
auditorium, using as his subject, ’T 
ame Detemiined not to know any
thing Among You Save Jesus Christ 
and Him Crucified.”  This message 
was enjoyed by all, and was of spe
cial appeal tb the membera of the 
congregation, who have labored with 
the. pastor in making the erection 
of the magnificent new church poŝ  
■ibie.

At 3:30 o’clock in the afternoon, 
a large number of the members of 
the church gathered for a memorial 
servece ih honor of J. F. G. Stephens 
and others who have labored in Uie 
church here but who have been

ing Ula year, and urg^ att membera 
of the congregation to enter into the 
work during tne new year with new 
interest and renewed courage, point
ing to their work In the church aa 
being the most worthy of all their 
efforta.

‘"nie Most Worthy Life”  was tho 
subject of the pastor’s message in 
the evening. His remarks were di
rected chiefly to the students who 
are at home for the Christmas holi
days, but were nevertheless well re
ceived by the older folks.

Special music by the choir with 
feature numbers by members of the 
organisation wdre enjoyed at both 
services.

The Epworth L e i^ e  " service *in 
the evening waa wen attended, es
pecially there being a number of 
the members who were active in the 
work during the summer vacation 
periods Who are here visiting. They 
pelped to make the service all the 
more enjoyable.

nNAL SERVICES OF YEAR 
AT THE FIRST CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH IMPRESSIVE

Excavation for the engine roem 
that is to be added to the power 
plant of the Texas Utilities Company 
here was started Monday morning, 
vsith Walter Barrett, one of the com
pany engineers, in charge.

The enginn room will be occupied 
by a twelve hundred and fifty horse
power oil burning engine that will be 
etationed on its foundation before 
eonstruction work on the walls of 
the engine room has been started. 
The engine is so large that it U nec
essary for the engine room to be 
built around it after it has been put 
in place.

'There arc now two oil burning 
engines in use in the power plant of

.Pointing out that the finol aerv- 
ires for the year 1914 should be 
looked upon as being equally im
portant aa the services thikt will be 
held on the Firsts Sunday in the 
new year, officers of the Sunday 
School took special preeaution to 
place those in attendsnee in the 
clasaes most fitted to their needs, 
and ae a ' result a most profitabli

fifty horse-power-when the new en
gine bos lieen put in operatiou,

Loral Manager Hubert I-. Allen 
stated Monday that plans for tb. ice 
storage plant, ice factory and office 
building, tog^her with iee filling 

’ station plants, are being completed. I

by all. Attendymce was pot as good 
Sunday ^hool se t^ c  was ep^yrd

called to their higher reward. 
The new churen is wen equipped 

for the Work that is planned for the 
new year, and material enlargement 
of the congregation and other im
provements in the church are con
templated.

TWO GOOD SERMONS 
FEATURE SERVICES AT 

METHODIST CHURCH

Attendarice at Sunday School sms 
cut to only a few more than three 
hundred due to the cold weather. 
The building was comfortable, how-, 
ever, and all those present entered 
into the spirit of the lesson and the 
service was a profitpbie one for 
each of them.

At the regular morning preaching s  
hour, Dr. E. K. White, the pastor, “  
preo^cd to ■ large eongra^tion, 
•Taking stock,”  bring the subject 
of the disrussien.

Dr. White made mention of what

- - Tas usual because bT the cold weather 
but Interest and attasitlon to the 
subject of the Insaon waa not lack
ing.

"Yesterday, Today and Tomor
row” waa the subject of the pastor’s 
sKscuashm at the morning hour, and 
a well received message was heard 
by the attentive coogtugation.

"The Dietrese of Ltfris le v ity "  
was the subject of the pastor's mes
sage at the evening serviee. In which 
he pointed out the neeuesi^ o ( man 
being the meet energetic ^  id liv
ing things, deelaring titat at beat 
our sojourn herr hf so limited that 
the waste of time should never be 
wUIfuIly done.

A new portable ear srrider and cut
ting device can be opuyated on an 
electric current of any voRage.

the Texas Utilities Company plant,
hi

plan
be doubled plus two hundred and

they being five hundred 
each.

•orae-power 
The capacity of the plant will

mm mm

HEADLIGHT 
O V E R  A L L S
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Petroleum deposits have been dis
covered under Lake Albert in A f
rica and In the land surrounding K.

ANNOUNCme------
, 'IN*. R.
Fvastlee liasAed t'e fa fa st  
feediaa aod D liesiee ^  n a .  

-drea, O fflee, Palace Taeaire 
Baildlag, Lahheeh, after Jaaa- 
ary 10.
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COATS
REDUCED 25 PER CENT AT

overatl is completely wosn out yem <|o 
not think that Heaillight Ovesalle are BETTER, mar* 
CONVENIENT, and wiO OUTW EAR A N Y  other o v « .
all made, we will gsve you hods yowr mornoy. Bowaru 
of iihitations. Demand the Gositdise.

LARNED, CARTER A  COMPANY.
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Baker Furniture Company’s Sale Runs Only a Few Days!
.Januar 

lira. 
Maes. 1

STai

JUST UNTIL INVENTORY TIME AND THAT’S SOON the pr
Her 

■ftar 1

THESE PRICES
Dusted Walnut Dining Room Suite 

Buffet, table and 6 chairs— regular -price 
$167.50, Sale p r ic e _______________ $100.00
W e have only one of these dining room 
suites. There are many other similar val
ues thruout the store hut-this is one of the 
best.

LIVING ROOM FURNTIURE
3 pieces in bine velour- 
$194 values on

sale now at

, he 
the

At t

"Tiam
•taek

avsf k

Sknmons New Style Bed .. .$7.95
“Our Specif .Mattress 45-lb. . . . $7.50
Our Extra Special Spring.. . . . . $3.35
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INADEQUATE
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 

officieU will be Invited by Poetmaet- 
t t  VaagWfi U* viait the office this 
wuak, ai^ tiew the overcrowded con
ditions in all departments of the Inr- 
Btitutltu then will be asked by the 
postmaalM- to help place all preasure 
possible' on the Washinrton office 
to lead 'jnriber assistance in lumdl- 
inl.tha.sudl here,

Poatiiaater Vaueban stated that 
while tU  department officials are 
apparent^ of the opinion that the 
new unartsrs, Just occupied early in 
Dnesiiiber. wlu meet the denumds 
here, true conditions show that the 
biUIdinf and equipntent, together 

with the number of employees al- 
loSMd hdke, are entirely inadequate 

Lubboek people hove been very 
patient gvnsidering the manner in 
which the mail has been handled, 
Poetmaster Vaughan stated,

The office is so crowded with late 
arrivals of Christmas passages that 
h will be laU this week before the

built their arguments around screapis 
heard by neijfhbors, about quarrels 
In whfch the ccFtt|ile 'had engagetfundj 
from evidences of a violent eplH be
tween them.

As the relieved Jurors scurried 
for their homes attempts were made 
to get them to talk about the strug
gle which had gon« on wihin the 
jury room. Not one of them would 
say anything concerning the lineup 
of votes, how the various splits had 
come or how the •deliberations were 
conducted.

The Deputy District Attomeyn 
who conducts the prosecution, ap
peared depressed at th« verdict' bnt 
refusad to comment

LISTENING IN ON 
WASHINGTON

By RAYMOND CLAPPER 
Copyright 19t4 by United Ne'ws.

Coni.
shou

SEV*NTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
HOT TIME-SETTERS

“ Sevdrth-day Adventi*ta believe 
that the eecond coming of Christ Is 
near at hand, but they are rot r#- 
stionsible for setting any dates for 
that event to take place. They are 
not time-setters and have no sym
pathy with any movement that is 
advocating the, return of the Lord 
on a certain day this coming year,' 
.so declared Bro. J. J. I.aindts, in a 
stirring sermon last night in the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.— A nild- 
dl*-Wcstem Congressman ia in 
maU'imgnial difficulties, d.u«. so his 
wife says, to his attempt to keep up 
with a wealthy sot her#. which lives 
far beyond his means. ’ ‘MJashington 
IS full of such tragedies, but usually 
they are endured in silence. Only 
rarely dues the outside world lenrn 
of them through the divorce courts, 
or some tidies through suicide. .

It is the old story. An ambitious; 
able, likeable lawyer elected to Con 
grees after struggling to make ends 
meet with a young practice, an at- 
ti active, Adcially aspiring wife, and 

I possibly marriageable daughters, are 
thrown into the Washington whirL 
They perhaps must Hv* un the $7,IS00 
a year.whidh a Congressmatf re
ceives' While many of their friends 
have independent incomes and live 
on a scale far more elaborate than a

band, John E. Nolan, wks influ
ential figure in th« House for years 

I f  -all- th» XqiyrrimsmeB iivjju^-nt 
igress Hall m>ar. the Capitol 
lid meet in th« lobby some night, 

they would have a larger crowd than 
is usually to be'found on the floor of 
the House. Eighty Representatives 
and eight Senators livt there. It ia 
across the street from the House Of
fice building and is the most conven
ient location in town for Congress
men.

MUSICAl^.REVUE CHA3ES BLUES

poekagea that have already been re-. .
reived her* are distributed, despite ^einl and social distresa in the world
tbe fact that ail tmployeee are work
ing ov^m e.

Postmaeter Vaughan ii in hopes 
that de|wrtmeat beads at Washing
ton will be appealed to by Chamber 
of Commerre officials to make fur- 
thar proelsinns for handling the busi- 
noas of the office here.

A^entiat Church on “ Th* Congressman's salary alone would
P o lin g  to the Return of CJinst. | permit. They try to keep up the 

He emphasised ^hc poHtlcal. f^^  ̂ Soo there are debu. Then
“ * * ‘  trouble brews. Oae Skiuthem Con-

VEROICT GIVEN IN
THE RTCOY CASE MONDAY

additional instractions were desir^. 
wlWR tEr vtme wnmm afipcared Tw 
hata and coat- and with their suit- 
eaoea, persons in the nmm stirred ir. 
sspeetancy.

Jadge (rail rapped for order and 
the clerk of the coart arose in bw 
pUee. He .read the Jury a findings.

One ef the women Jurors. In poas- 
iim thr attorneys' table after sk̂  had 
been dtsmtaaed. said **W7U. « e  had a 
hard tioie te get it.”

The remark indieoled. thnoe with
in hearlofr soM. that the one i^or 
who hod held oat was for ronvn^oa 
«a a more severe charge than moh 
aUaghter..lt had been supoosMl pre, 
vieosty that the Ion# member of th« 
ggrH who hod etroggUd ogoiatt 
orgamenta of the olhet «vJ<‘ven ainr* 
OKimlnA had been for ocqaittal.- 

Oerry GeUler, chief defense eo«D

as signs of the coming of the Lord; 
also famines, earthquakes and p<'s- 
tUences in different places, inven
tions and general increase of knowl- 
edge,, the increase of crime and lawc 
lesSness in its many phases, and then 
said that while all thes  ̂ were aigna, 
yet the greatest of blLjKa* the giv- 
ii^  of the gospel to all the world. 
“To prophe-y the return of Jesus on 
a cfrtain dnv ia nothing kss than 
fanslieijm,”  be said, “ and sueli 
rr.-^ks bring reproach upon the go#- 
pel rathrr than help ft.

•Uesus gar# us the niiiat definite 
d throng-’ P^uphoey of all cocerning fits re- 

ree day* In‘ turn, when He said: ‘And this goepei 
of the kingdom shall be preaehed 

le world for a witness unto 
all nations, and then shall the end 
come.’ Tb# organised body of Sev
enth-day Adventists dpes.not go any 
farther than this propboev in pro
claiming th  ̂ return of the l.<ard. We, 
as a ilenomination,* are doing bar 
eboee toyiaed basteniog the geop^te

(Continoed from page 1>

men. In addition to the regiilar per
sonnel. Crowd* which tqj ‘ 
cd the abnrt room fbr (hr* 
sntktpaUon of the “ big moment, 
war# dHippointed whew-ther were 'n all th* world for a witii.-s* 
ordered to vacate the room befor
tho final proceodiwgf.

Return of the verdict was Unex
pected. When the Jury ret|a«-ted a 
court appearance It wa* thought tha

gressman hat Juet announced that 
he (leairca to makes lecture engage
ments to pay off hia debts. A Sen
ator put a gas tube in his mouth last 
summer when his debts overwhelmn- 
cd him. On? prominent Senator ha« 
repeatedly been compelled to lecture 
to pay his campaign debts. . Others, 
less honorabltt, obtain “ loans" from 
certain wealthy friends connected 
with intorests having legislation at 
•take. Rut rich and poor work sidv 
by  ̂d« in Congress. Money msks# 
no differt-BC#. iiome of the most in- 
fleuntial and respected Stnators and 
Congressmen bave nothing but their 
inadequate salaries. Soros of th** 
rich are regarded contemptuously a.- 
dlers and the revera# is true in many 
nlbor instances. Th# man ccunta for 
I whole lot more than la popularly 
■pposed and th#rs ig genuine regret 

when an unfortunate one gets trap- 
iwkI  beyond hia depth.

President Conlidg# paid a compli
ment to Mrs. Mae Nolan of Calirw-

The AV»U?A'ong Muni^al fomedy 
Co., opened a .w^k’s bill at jjie Lind
sey yesterday with a gioot^basing 
fide-spUttiag show called, ^he Mu
sical Revue." The company played 
to packed bonnes during the entire 
afternoon and «v«mi<g,

“ The Maaical Revue" was a de
lightful colloction of singinK and 
dancing specialties coupled with 
some highly skilled blackface work 
<lone by Paul f Rusty) Scott and 
Uoasell (Curley) Wilson, two of the 
beat blisckface conn (iiana that have 
appeared on the stage in this city. 
Scott’s eloqbent soliloquy telling of 
his hard luck brought down the 
house, as did Wilson’s rbndition of 
his darktown songs.

Virginia Thompson played the port 
of a “ high brown” prima donna and 
her make-up warn so clever and her 
negro dialect so natural that very 
few in the audience realised that she 
waa not a natural "high brown.”  It 
was, ~perhapo, the cleverest bit of 
make-up and negro impersonation 
evur done in l.ubli'ock and explains 
why Mrs.; Thornton waa se p^ular 
on the MaJvUic Circuit. 3|bvi. Thorn 
ton sang, "Mgma’t Gona.Cood-Byc” 
and “ T^e Shiek" and waa given a 
great hand 6n each of these numbers

The Miasea Neil and Black did a 
delightful ainging and dancing act 
which was vagy well received.

Clyde Hodges, playing, a straight

Property Owners

role, sang "California, Hers I  come" 
and Rufus'‘Armstrong - sang, “ I’m 

Ouhttg Ba«k-ta New Drlewwe." Both 
men have cxcepfidnatiy good voices 
and put pep into their songs.

The Gurdan (Quartet quite appro-

Sriately billed as “The Monarch of 
[armony" had the audience tapping 
feet and swaying shoniders to the 

swing of-their feature song, "When 
You and I Were Young, Maggie, 
Blues."
^ The chorus combined beauty-^itb 
excellent dancing ability and their 
ffVel^neas and pep added muck spar
kle and rest to the performance.

It waa one of the beet end clean
est road shows tbgl^ss ever pfesyed 
in Lubbock. The seenerV and 
costumes were beautiful and attrac
tive, while the electrical effects osc- 
ceeding those ufuaily empinyed oat- 
side of the big circuit. Full of fen 
xip and side splitting laughter, “ the 
Musical Revue” is a show that ev
eryone will enjoy.
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SIMPSON'S ELECTRIC SHOf!
“Nearly Everything Electrical 
General Wirmg ContracterE

T l» IS lt  A m

W E  L O A N  M O N E Y
— ^To build or improve Hom e» we a»». 
sume ' Vendor’s and * Mechanic’ Lien 
Notes.

JONES INVESTMENT €Or
208 Leader Bldg. Phone 886
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House get an invitation to this din-t 
nee, but Mrs. Nolan retire* .March 
4. and th# Prcaident paid her his: 
dela te compliment. Her 1st* hue-'

the ends of the esrth~to every na ; , . , ....... -.
tion, kindred, tongue and iwople. S ^
and bebeve that when this work »•  onW thl ttTe
m-complished the Saviour will - it  i.ll'
pesr in ail the glory and majesty of 
heaven.

•• n»at H le rapMly being aeeom- 
pii>hed iv evident from th# ^>gres* 
missionary •oeieties are making in 
their evapgeltxatioa endeavors.
Practically all of the eraagelicai j 
bodies hav# adopted as tb#«r ■Tngan:|
*Th« evangelisation of all th  ̂ gorld i 
in Uua grneratton.’ and' tlii# Adven
tist* are hi harmony wtib thi- oro-, 
gram Ther# ore mar# mitsionari#*! 
working today than ever in the hiS|0 
tory o f the world; ther# are trib#rj 
ar. i villages of people in »h- aarkest! 
corner* of ihe esrth repealing thoi

If y#«r ar#p#riv i*
list it w iA « «  b«f#r« Jaavary

y#«r or#:
it wiai I 

2ad. Th#r#'a a r#a*#o.

for *aU

JIM CARR, with

BARR-IVEY-HESS
COMPANY

S#c«r*s#y Slat# Baok Bldg.
I:

•el for'MeCoy. amiotinr*^ that he|e#llto f hrist'* smba*>wdoni thntf 
lid ftt« a m#tioa fw  a new trial. ‘‘Bme to the Apr*tlr Paul, 'come -wrrj 
aiatlasd timt hm eeiiiiew wouU And ha ig .W - sad tko-Jracld i- faH ;

Owr MoMa,— “ SERVICE"
LONE S T ^ R  STAG E — LUBBOCK T O SPUB

Every Day ia tk# Y#ar
Lv. Labbo# d:00 M#r*i. Lg. Sp*av Ci4M> Ev#
”  Idalon 11.00 7dK> •• "CrosbytoB IS.80 4:80 "
“  Ixir«BW • l.SO 7:S0 "  "Rolls S4.00 S -jOO "
- Rails •2.00 SdM) "  "lywraca •4.58 6:80 "
“  Cr ivbyton f&60 8:00 "  "Idalou Ifi.OO «:00 "
Ar. Bpor 88.00 11K)0 "AtLnbbock 88.M 7K10 "

He
bt^^ooed^on^^^ jpry'»^re*riMiot^^_

wilt b# tried »« the re 
mainHig todtet*»#wte o«raimd Mm, 
fie# e#m u o i rtdAeey a»d three #1 

'asBoals wMi hiiMM t# ktU, early lit 
^anpary.

Mrs. Teresa Maes. wH# #f Albert 
' Msrs. ssilkM deeisr, waa f#«nd dsad 

fr#oa •  hwtot w#and m the hood 
Ow aaggSm i ai she apd MeC#y 
oecppleiil as Mr. and Mrs. Shield* 
the ssemlwg of Aagust IS. The 
ttaw sd her death was fixed by wH- 
nesoee m sosse Uom before we ight 
tlw peevioas day.

M^wy #raa areoaSed a few boora 
after I fn  Men body srae fovnd. 
DHhrvilei and aypareatly ialaxleat. 
mA, he hod eloged a "rgiM of 
ht the oatiqws A e f  ef jMoi 
r#hMof of*d shoeCbig c

At tiaw ef hM « r  
er pelteesi sight ehofop'
“Tveoa" hod krllsd y  *elf aod he 
sipsii ta th* eiesry iRe «th e «t his 
trial,

^Ihe i»M he 
e*ree leeed.** the

f#r r ‘poa'ng for th# fuiriilmo^' of the 
yrjpiteey that Cbnot wdl fioiab Xb*4 
Work, oad cut H short , in righte-rmt! 
neea; be-mase a *Kort work wiM tb*; 
Lord shak# opon the earth.’ Rokl f  :i 
te. An shevM heed the admoniti#**, | 
•Prepare to meet thy God.’ ’"

V. A C. GRIFFIN.

I.eare Lubbock en arrival ef through train 
irstoT to Ch»v+*. See the Manager and Strangs 
oesa only ersans or ar*deles entrusted t> oar rsro 
core ef. Cowtoey to oU. Nash- Cera,

LONE S T A R  STAG E
Phoaa MorHB Hatal Hw 100 er R

f:6S momlM frohi Ssreeb 
g e  ftw  eheta s t ^

wiU
fee b«*i- 

be token

IN

HOLIDAY
CHINA

CHINA CONTRIBUTES SO MUCH 
TO  THE BRIGHTNESS AN D  THE 
CHARM OF THE H O LID AY TABLE

I

W « ara miglity protsd of ow  solectiaas 
both m importodl and domootic ware. 
And you'll be joat a* proad to have 
any of these beautiftil seta grswe the 
festire board.

MYRICK
H a r d w a r e  C o .

i *

AooUier radio romoace Jgft ruU, 
.  ^ .... minated m that of Thomoq MBila,i

^5^ whose oploa ^ o i  a Plttohurgh b^sd-'
wOMiwg stotiofi appealed to M t» 
Dotwthy Rasa, of New Verk. reeuH-1 
lag ia eoreeeyoadence and marriage, j

witb hot 
lers. lae.. j hatba. $1

PEARL^

ROOMS
and cold water, 

per day, $5. '
M m f v

If07 Are. N. PWoae lOdS 
L. H. Hob, ^op.

freal

---
■a MiAlAim...

—

' M«Ceg*i trial.

-i- !l*

WAKT A HOUSE?
five

t l fint bf year by eeaers ore 
Isaviat tewe.

If ITs a hooM yea waoft. 
fktmm 1»A

JIM C A M t  wHh

BAiuuvrr-HESs c a
Soaorlty Stale B o ^  BMg. 

PhMso IM

for Good Cool

Pkooe

Kodak
Mil IIIIIIHIIIN

TKOHAS GRAIN CO.
8*12

THE CLOSING EVEIW5 
OF THE OLD YEAR
C orn ed  the City Drug sfcre 
and get your Kodak. There 
is one here the size and type 
you wish and can afford to 
buy. Films, too! ^

City Drug- Store
The Rexall Store

C o n s i d e r  T h i s  F o r  Y o u r
aNe# Year’s Resoloution

M w h a r o f TaBaa A hetractors

o o m m n v
M UAR U

f - G fiO svw . w e w e r ;; 
m n  B u k

R E R S R ’S B O K  SBOP
R  « i  i m  WBiw

coTTONse mills
THE SOUTH’S BEST 

ROUGHAGE
Experiments of Agriculture Stations 
show that they are the equal of any 
other roughage for fe e in g  both 
milk and cattle. And their low  
price makes them the most econom
ical of all.

LUBBOCK COTTON OIL CO.
PHONE la

Resolved: That I shalFbuy my groceries where 

prices are always i-egular— consistently low; 
where^spK^ce is good and obtainable at a very 

small cost; where orders are taken courteously 

and filled accurately; where deliveries are 

prompt, and selection is unlimited*

'' b • *■ -Vf’ ' •- a

RESOLVE WILL BRING YOU TO 
OUR STORE AND SAVE YOU MONEY!

■ n

IT il l ltD . JUST GROCERIES AT JUST

AREINACT AND TITLE TO ALL 
A m  TOWN^LOrS IN LUBBOCK, 

HOCKLEY AND CXTUNTIBSa
C  L. A * h a  l«P s  P ^  410

_ c.-r P'

■.‘*1 -- 't' -h

J,- . J.. J- • -



Morning Avalandie
PdbKiliad Erwry Mornint Except Mondxy by 

(loeorporatedfj
AVALANCH E PUBUSHING CO

tAS> L. D O W __...-E d ito r  and Oenarxl M an a^
liaBl Ddffctks. Jr. . . . . . . . ---------------- -- Cky Editor
J. E. G n ffltb _______________ AdvartiMnc Manager
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BOOSTING TH E COUNTRY
\

&itarad at die Poatoffice at Lubbock, Texas, for 
tniMmlssioa thrue the mailt at second class matter.

Subscription Rates i
IN LUBBOCK

12 mok— ~ -~ -$ 7 .0 0
5 m o .________ ? 1.75
6 mo. . . . . .  5.50
1 mo.      .70

BY MAIL
I mo. . . . . _____$ .60

3 mo. . . . . . . . .  1.50
6 mo. ____ ____ 3.00
12 m o ________   6.00

Outaida Texas. Oklahoma, New Mexico, $1 per mo.. 
$8.00 per year Subscriptions payable in advance.

NOTICE— It b not the intention of the Avalanche 
to cast reflection upon the character of anyone 
knowingly, and if through error we should, the man- 
agemeht will appreciate having our attention called 
to same, and will gladly correct any erroneous ttate> 
mant made.

AVALANCHE PUBLISHING CO

ARE W E TRAVELING  FAST ENOUGH

m.

This probably can best be answered by the 
application of supply and demand. It is said that 
diis is what governs the market, and if the same is 
true of the development of the country and the 
growth of our town, we would immediately an* 
swer that we are not making the necessary speed 
that conditions would justify.

The same conditions seem to prevail in the 
city and in the rural communities, in the town 
you will find that the demand for houses to rent 
b  far in excess of the number available, and it is 
almost pitiful to hear the people as they resort to 
every means they can think of to secure a place to 
move their family into. They watch the daily 
newspaper classified ad hook with the hopes' of 
getting information regarding a house before it b 
printed in the classified column the following

Some writers make quite « ^ o b  of ridiculing 
Chambers of Commerce, fGwanb clubs, and other 
like prganhations because they exist to "boost” 
their homts commlin.’ties.

But aftt-r all aren’t some of thiese self-ap
pointed guardians of culture a bit superficial? The 
editor is of the»opinion- that a broad view of this
American characterbtic---- pride in the home town-—
will convince one ^^at I’t has a very definite and 
valuable place in the up building of a better coun- 
try.

' Before we can have impro vement we must 
have pride. The old well known saying might be 
changed to read, "Pride goeth before improve
ment." And "boosting" b  nr<erely an expression 
of pride.

Think what it mean s to have thousands of 
small cities scattered thr DUghout the width and 
breadth of the land all "1 Kiosting" to build them
selves up industrially, comn lercially and intellectual
ly. W e conclude the won 3 intellectually, because 
before we have culture we must have prosperity—  
before a nation can set abou t the task of improving 
itself mentally, its citizens n lust first be prosperous 
and comfortable. —

’The speed of growth ai id development in our 
country is amazing— it is one of the greatest ro
mances of all history, And c ne thing that has con
tributed much to this deve lopi nent b  the pride good 
citizens take everywhere in the progress of their 
own communities.

So, to those citizens of Lubbock who are 
proud of the town and reatly to boost everything 
that makes for progress, we t'ay: "iveep on boost
ing." You are contributing your bit to the im
provement of our town— and to*the growth and 
development of our nation. .

Some'people abhor the word boost, but most 
of such characters are people who boast of what 
they have done or died to be, in o ther words they 
are back numbers and away back too. Keep on 
boosting. You will win every proposition for good 
and the'development of the country.

-■■■■.■as

BARRIERS W ltt^inU) 
2-STORY BRICK IN 

BROWNHELD
BROWNFIELD. Dec, 29.— Mr. 

Raymond Barrier, prominent dry 
goods merchant and capitalist of
Lu.bbock, ^ s  entered cojitjract with

» to erect 
tiding on

the locgl Odd Fellow 
a handsome two story 
their lot on the north sidf o{ the 
square and adjoining the 2-story be
longing to E. G. Alexander now un
der construction. Mr. Barrier said 
that it would be the prettiest two 
story in town when completed. Mr. 
Barrier #e»-merly lived here, conduct
ing a dry goods and grocery busi
ness, and has always believed in the 
future of this city. He has another 
handsome brick structure on the 
west side of the square here, as well 
as much of our good farming lands.

The new building is to occupy 25 
by 100 feet of the lot, “and we un- 
^rstand that the contract gives 

him ths first atoo'. and he puts in 
foundation ' sufficient to carry any 
reasonable number of storfos the 
Odd Fellows naight wish to erect 
in the future. The lodge is to have 
full possession of the second story of 
the present building when complete.

In this connection w-e might slso 
state that Mr. Barrier has land with
in a short distance of the oil well in 
Yoakum, county, and has had geolo
gists to make test, which have bê n 
favorable, a-nd Mr. Barrier is now in
terested with othiv financiers of 
Lubbock in putting down a test.

GET READY TO  WRITE IT  1925

REV. W.E. LYON HURT 
INACODENT 

FRIDAY

THE DAVIS OIN AT 
SLATON WILL BE 

REBUILT SOON

PICKLED FLESH 
FOUND IN HOME 

OF MURDERER

.SLATON, Tex., Dec. 27,— In con- 
versation with a Slatonite tepre- 
sentative this week, M. O. Dsvis. 
whose .Sinton gin was recently des
troyed by fire, ststes thst he will 
bej^n immediately after the holidays, 
the erection of another plant to re
place the old one. The new gin, ac- 
cording to Mr. Davis, will be modern 
in every way, and will be equipped 
with five 80-saw stands.

Mr. Davis states he has becq in the 
gin buslneas for thirty-five years, and 
that he wit! use the knowledge gain
ed in this long experience in erec- 
Ing Slaton’s new gin, building the 
ve^  best plant to his ability.

Of the many long years of sxper- 
ienee in the gin business, Mr. Davis 
states this is his first gin loss by fire, 
end he has considered himself vVry 
fortunate. However, some years ago 
he did lose a cotton house in a fire. 
This time ww note th«* gin burned and 
th„ cotton house'was saved.'

By Ualtsil Newt.
BERLIN. Dec. 29.— Bits nf pickl

ed flesh and little clay medallions on 
which the murderer is believed to 
have kept tally of his crimes are all 
that remains to toll of 15 or more 
men murdered by Karl Denke, a 
SHesian farmer.

The police found the quaintly In
scribed medallions Monday during a 
'eareh of Denke’s farm near Muen- 
sterberg, which began following his 
'■tticide in jail. H,. was arrested 
Christmas Eve for attacking a youth 
with a spade. After Kenkc killed 
Himself, search of his premises dis
closed jars of pickled flesh and strip* 
of skin which nave been identified as 
human remains.

The killer «te  his victims, accord
ing to the police.

The medallions were locked away 
n Denko's home. K a c k a n  in

scription and a date-^^resumably 
that of ji murder.

mull

PboB* 1000 Ills Av«aa« J
MATTHEWS-STUDEBAKtiR TAXI 

Eqaippsd with warm I i•at•r 
Labbeck, Tosss

Ijocsted in the Yellow Jarket Shine 
Parlor in Jones Building 

W. A. Matthews 
MaBagsr-Osraur 

Oat of Town Calls S«|'icitad

--------  . . — r'". ■■R'
tSB

T . W . S A W Y J E R
FDR CITY 
HE HAS TUB • ! «

It y
IGEST,

AND BEST LIST IN LUB-
BUCK ROOM 7. ItROWN 
BLDa WEST SIDE C>F TH I
SQUARE. PHONE 80S.

Red Star Stage Line

Slaton Bank Will 
: Increase Capital 

Stock to $30,000

HILL OPPOSED 
TO “GOVERNMENT

Lv.

BY BILL BOARD »»

w.ABILENE. Dec. 27.— R«v.
Lyon, presiding elder of the Abilene 
Texas Methodist Conference, was

morning, and many times this is done, and as soon

The year of 1924 A . D. is piassing. Only 
two days of it remain in which to n lake good our ' taken to the Alexander Sanitarium 
pledges and promise* of what w c , *vould do this j hViday afternoon as a result of in-

Huries received when the automobile 
n which he waa riding was struck hy

p «son *w h o  advertised his house for rent got re-| • F‘ (th and Crape streets
One y « r -as there is one offered it is takgn at once.

parson *who advertised his house for rent  ̂ , , a ,-  s*/
salts before he got out of bed. and before right 1 ■if®''' coming of 1T^5. W e can
o’clock he was phoning the classified ad-.depart-1"«« «" ‘ I’ *’ futu^ ; many o f us
ment to take the ad out of the paper as he-was 
not able to do anything for the phone ringing want
ing to rent that house. He stated that he had 
forty apphcatioiM for the place in one day. and 
many others the next, by people who had heard of 
ihe place being for rent and had backed up a day 
to get
ia me demand there U for rent houses.

have prospered well during 1924, but are de
termined to make next year a better year. Other* 
have not done ao well in the year, or years gone 
by, and may* do worse next year.

It is the individual responsibility of every

,«LATON, Tex.. Dec. 27.— In the 
already well, organUed and sub*tan- 
tink butinkss institution of Slaton, 
the Slaton Stale Bank, an increase 
in capittl (itock q f .qne hundred per 
cent will ician be made, knnging the 
capital flenm $2.5,009 to $.50,0(>a, bc- 
cording.f« ah ancaBuncement by Mr. 
R. J. Mo^ay. president.

This increase in rspital stork, s< 
«tsted by Mr. Murray, is merely in 
keeping with the rapid deveU^metU, 
snd *ub*tnntisl growth of 
tion, snd is ampi* proof of th.> in
creasing bus'ness of th* Slaton State. 
W'hoip resource* hare grown from 
$275,990 to almost a million dolhir* 
in three year*.

This substantial increase in capital 
stock and resource* will belter en
able the Slaton to care for their 
army of euftomers.

In addition to the < liang^' in the 
substantiality qf. this insUUitior., ad 
ditional official rapacity ha* be<M 
added. This is in tn>’ person of Mr 
J. K, Wood, of <‘or«i-;ana, whe ha-

0> Vttitfft Rr«$. I
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.— “ Gov 1 

erment tV hill hoard," is dmonneed 
>y Representative Hill, of Maryland, 
ardent wet. in attacking the proposal 
f.ahti prohibition unit to use giant 

signboards to enforce the law'.
“ With Commissioner liainrs ask- 

ng for $50,009 to disseminate blll- 
Hoard posters to encourage law en
forcement, w, can now expect to be 
rreetrd In all of the largi* cities of 

country with poater* saying;
“ Don’t buy from a booticrgrr to 

day,” he declared in a speech in the 
louse Monday.

Lv

Ar.

Ar.

Ar,

FIRE DESTROYS FIVE
HUMBLE BUILDINGS

HDUS’TON. Dec. 29 - Fire build-1
Iprs were deatcoyed at Humble, near ^

theman of us. however, to do our best. Within our
:«t the paper to find his phone number. TT»â t; i* the powerYo do; it is with w* solely wlwth : nrcidi'iii nun. ■U " nev. 1 -oti

and th is ^  dght or wrong. j wra* resting very‘well Saturday aft«T

and overturned about S o’clock 
The Rev. Lyon and another man 

were riding together and the other 
automihlle struck the rear wheel ov- 
ertun;inr the car. and causing pain
ful hjiiries to the shoulder of the,, , ,
pressing elder. The HgnaieiiU were! "v n  elected, and ha* accepted, ih- j 
torn Inoae and part* of the collar ‘ v»ce-pre«ldenc> of the S lat«-!

State Bank, to Uke the place of < { 
C Hoffman,. who recently re*iywe«t j

tere early today when fire swept 
through a block in the business ser- 
tlon. Tramps, sleeping in one of the 
buildings, all of which were vacant 
are believed to have heen responsi
ble for the fire. lo sses were e*- 
timated at $2,009.

bone broken Wff, it waa sgld. 
None of the4%iber p«?ople in Mê  Wfirtd ha., had cs.nfcidaraUi»< barik

months' Then when 1925 ia gone we can look back, as | H " • »  learned 
i we do today over 1924. »"d  make an invento^ of , 
our deeds. W e may have failed to do some of the year* and was matri

ed the |pime stpssre. or not.
The old dat^r will soon be out o f date,*btil

. demand wil lincreasc as the weeks and 
go by.

Only about eight months now until the Texas ,
Technological college ahalt open^itp doors to re
ceive the first students. There ia hardly' no wa'y 
of telling how nnany w ^  offer thetruielves for ctv 

'ffollment. The nun^f^r believed that will enroll
varies from foOr hundred to a thousand, but from. . . ,^ .> .1 -n -ii i_ . ■
the number of letters the president of the coHcge'the oW anting d 1924 will still be with
ia receiving, and the many words of asrarance that ■ hut you can soon b reu  yourself of that |^bit, 
he hears wherever ha goes that they -are going to F ** ' *•
attend the ’Tech next year." the latter figure | history you vpU^JiaL have an oppor-
possibly will not miss it nearly ao far as the first, ' ‘«nily to ca iy  out the fhin^ that you have neg- 
and this being the ease. we. will havwj|a bustTe about l«ted  to do that you resolved to do in 1924. Two 
and build many Urge rooming and^oarding bouses I more days retnain for cleanmg up. and you might 
and many more dweHings. as many people will  ̂yet make good some of tho^ resolutions that you 
oome he»e with their families to avsil themselves ■ made nearly a year ago. them, and
of the opportunity of attending the Tech College ;
and our splendid public schools. I'tlle time you have left in putting them into

"g expericcee, having spent the pas* 
j fourteen wars in th<. banking bs*‘ 

jp ! ness an<l he comes to .SIstoa highly 
four j a s  s successful bank 

Uitaeniih th ereat-,

A Beauty Aid—
F<w Entry Need
G. & M. 

Beatify Shop
Phone 9St

ihinttf yjta—haJ planned to do: we may have let | ing the laibhoek Dtiltrict with this' _ _
some of our new year’s resolutions slip bv iKe ' rlty as its head. He is one of ^  _ x
ways’ide. but we will-know whether we have’̂ I a y - ■ P T  0 1 6 3 1

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  - Fibber, DefenseI Friends’throiighnut W<-.1 Texas and{ 
the Panhandle B ill be much concern-1 
ril about hi* injuries till ft is known' 
that they were not seriou*. j

FOUR BRICKS TO BE 
ERECTED; STORE 

TORE PUT IN

Witnesses Claim

A Barber Shop-
$'or ParucaUr Mco

-V- G. & M. 
Barber Shop

lust East of “ that net 
almjf Hotel, to be** 

Corner Broadway and Ave. K.

LUBBOCK • TAHOKA . LAMESA 
MORNING CAR

Lubbock—Msrrtll Hotal at I
a. m.
’Taboka—Thorsas Drug 8sof% 
#•'6.
O’Donnsll at —----  . 10:11

Lamess—First Stata Baak,
11:10.

EVENING CAR 
Lubbock— MsrrUI Hotal fdlB 

p. n.
Tahoka—Thoauta Drug Btortb 
8:85.
O’Donnal—Frlta Drag Btara, 

4:15,
I.amosa— First Rtats Raak.

n :00.
t.sav** Lssaesa fne Big Spriags,

liOO p Bi. sb4 8:00 p. ak 
MONING CAR

lABtsaa— First Stats Baak.
8:90.
O’DsnnsIl— Frits Drag Btssa. 
8:48.
Tahoka— Tkessas Drag 8tor%
9rSS.
Lubbock—Merrill Hotal, 18;4S. 

EVENING CAR '
I.anesa—First Rtats Baak,

2;90.
n’DonneO—Frill Drag Btara. 
2:80.
Tsheka—Tkinaas Drag Stars, 
8:88.
Lubbock—Merrill Natal, !:«• . 
..make eonneetlons at Lasssaa 
Big Erring, alsa mafia caaaaa- 
at Lubbock far all trains sad 
cat* to Crosbytaa aad Amar-

Lv

L*

Ls
.f

Ar

l.v

t.s

----- RIDE THR RED STAR------
Abbs*tl R Aaot>B R Haebalasaa

WR USE B IC -tlX  STUDBRAKER 
------- OSRA ALTOftMTMRR

Mb

rw R

Money to Loan.
CHy Froparty, Farma •

C. C. McCarty1 The Real Kstata aad l.aaa I 
ip. O R«s ISM. LabboaR. Ts 
' Fbooe 800. Beowa BMg. Rasa

A  like condition exists in the rural sections ' ***^‘*tion, , n t c
of the country. Place an ad in the paper to rent; ready to write it 1925.
a pLaeg^ahd see what happens To you. If you are ! "
not "run ragged” you svill be lucky. An ad ap-i A  NEW YEAR ’S RESOLUTION

ratted TVr-a
I CHICAGO. Dec. 88.— FUa* H : 
I Mortimer, who is playing the IcsmI- j 
tng role for the r*.veTnment as a j 
sritneaa In the trial hare <>f Col. i 
Charles R Forbas, f<ymer haad of j 
the United States Vet^an* Hureau,| 

_ — j hi being charped wHx>»a^iing jas’ ' 
LITTLEFIEI O, Tex.. Dr* 29.- !<>nr w h op ^  after another 

p E. Coir last week puwhssrd four. .H-tagn the tripL^suawd Monday j 
lots in the same block srith the U t-I*” '’' ’ * *?*pfte ovw th* Chnstma#

W. H. SE ALE
A U C T I O N E E R  
For Dates Call 879

COTTON FARMS
NOTHING DOWN

No peyaiea* (ae tw* yeai 
Twealy years at g parsaal lat

W ILSON 4k W ASSON
Marrill HeSal. Lahbaak. Tas

nw

tiefleld Stiitr Hank bnllding holidays. Major Frederick L. Martin, f
B ill build on them. Th* n.^! dav'*’” " ’ ";*"*}**' . 'T l.  ****** ’ **•,-----. ,. .. -ironnd the world flight, took tbe'after the purchase he sold two o f '------ - -  — i

Beared m ibi. naoer one dav la.t week where ai -------- - *bem to J. H Ennis, of Hollis. Okls . I M d s l p t e d  that, hb ex|wne^ ,
^ a red  in ^ is  paper one day last week where a,| . , , ^ew  Year is to *ho has let a contract for a bnrk » ‘ '-h Mt^mer in Raahin^an had I
fellow placed the ad with instr^tion* to apply at , . , ,  t .l .iL < ii ^  j  ! hullding. 50xUn f^tt to be erecte.i ‘‘"nvinced him that truth telliag!
this off tee for ipformalion. and within one h o u r ! mmk about the trbubles of the other fellow. A "d  I work”  beginning thieb'f** hot of hi* virtues. j
fifteen people had inquired about it. | the.other fellow may be your merchant, your (ailot, . week, \ l ^ o o r  other witneswu

This condition exMts all over the South Plain* I yo «t doctor, or your editor. Here is p little fable J ’ " " * ' a**tl
J • • I- . • 1 4 aL '.fkaf m II kM»ln to  u n A ^ n t M n A  ^ i t o r  u  • and wMie tnurrau, m o w t r n i t j y  at %m Mnniiaar t rppata*and It St a true .baramoter to the mmdt of the peo- 1"*^ unaertiana w n a ^ c  eoiior it diMMithmenU at tion as a “ Prince af PYrrariastoes.**

pie regarding the South Plain*. A  thousand farm*i'*P »Ejun*t occaaionaliy. nnn I •lolh" ltruanmmjb*Oklr A*sc;.v- • Thompaoa. a Bt. laiub con-1
of one hundred to three hundred acres shouM-be' - - ’ There was once a farmer whd raised 2.000 a.*; the new building kwe is compM-' »» triad jointly with J
opened to renters this spring within a" rad iu *du i‘>“ »*’ ‘’>* POUtow. He -old the enttre « ° P  j
fifty miles of Lubbock, and this would not o v ^  .«t retail on c r e d i t - ^  buAel each | ^  '
do the thing. customers. He th o i^ t  he had made a good deal other twaiRs with brick...ing of ha

Tbe ordinary mind, «>f the e x tr a o r d in a r y  • » he v ,. ,  m ,fei $2,000 out of the year .  s^rk. 
brain, as to that, can not conceive what condition ' peapfe to whom he made his salea
really exiats in this country unless they are brought ‘ neglected to pay. They P**f o ff from day to
face to face with the ntuation. This it being' rneanwhile the CTeditors of our fn ^ d .
proved every day in this rapidly growing section *6e farnMr kept crowding hun to meet his obliga

tions. He was placed m an uncomfortable pre
dicament. None of the accounts were large
enough to warrant him in making trouhic. But "fn ■ pptiu^ m zad p
the aggregate they represented the fruit, o f a year’s ^ ^ J a N  FOR’T Y Y E A R S  ̂  
work. Vfc

ted

of the southwest. It is proven in the operation 
of the railroads, the poatoffice, the telephones 
and the telegraph business. The beads of these 
various businesses in thit section are having a hard 
time convincing the departments that furnish the 
material and the equipment for operating that such 
unusual demands are being made upon the plants 
and when perchance a representative arrivas on 
tha acane and beholds the wonders of development 
in this section. When it finally dawns upon them 
relief is ganerally supplied, or an effort made to 
supply it. For this reason the people of this sec- 

~^ion should- toot lose an opportunity of letting folks 
know just what it happening out here.

A  half-doasn men have told us this week that 
they had clipped and mailed to the various de- 

. partmenta of tha guyernment the editorial we had 
a faw days ago regarding live congested condition 

' of the postoffice, not as an unfriendly jibe, but 
_ Marilr constructive criticism. There ia. a passage 

Scripture soroewrhere in the Bible, we do not 
the chapter or verse or the boOka, which 

’ "Ask and y i shall rccaiye," etc., and the 
I of the far away cast thak control ao many 

,|ke mduatrias this country really do not 
phnow, but wtien hundreds and-hundreds and bun* 

"yjjllpda of people for the sarne thtng it ia going 
atwt up a curiosity in the minds of theaa people 

iJo ace what ia happening, and they will ait up and 
' i Mph* aotke. and it may be that we will be supplied 

aaoBe of the things that wc need moat. 
tSKti we traveling fstat enough?"

of
ja f inst tba-poxamawBl imtha let'.iag 

Mr. Cnk- has alsw^-S contract t* el hospital contracts tar tkS buil4- 
eovpinHe other. twolSte with bricks., iac hsaptuls for disaUed ?ol- 
saehlofwhieh will ba lAsot) fmrt. =’dt*rs.

MqFSHf ha* ateo tnm ewntraet l*-1---------------------------— -
rover the VUier two lots yrtth h r iek s .'T F D D V  P A IH U T V  / 'lU C

i I t A A I  L U i j r i l  1 U l f l jWat. Rol»ili*on. of PIsipvtew. has! 
the contract for all four bn<;4|Kulld 
mrs. “

COUSINS MEET HERE AFTER

NEAR 14,000 BALES 
COnON THIS YEAR

A ^ROOM  HOME
WHERE VALUES W ILL INCREASE 

If you bought the lot adjosning (hat attractive 5-room 
Colonial bungalow at 2219 14th Shreet and cuntractad te 
have it duplicated it would coat you as much o$ more than 
you can now buy tbe br'tginal raedy to mova in. No rent to 
pay during cosialruction. no malarial or labor delayt to 
annoy you. no Uwm to plant. A  rompleta home, eepae-buih. 
where valueo wo|] •ncreasa. and unmediate possrsaion. The 
owner m leavmg losrn. It's praceiLm acit snib terms. Let 
me abe^ it te you today.

JIM CARR, srith

BARR-IVEY-HESS CO.
Segufity Bank Bldg. Phone 166

" ‘And wrbat happened after that)’ you 
ask. Wall, wc don’t know for we didn’t stay to 
hear the eaid of the story. But remember thk^ cousins. Rev 
’The’ editor is in aomething of the same fix that this ^
unknown farmer got into. No single subscriptipn 
account amounts to a great deal, but on the 
whole they represent the dif|crcnce between pYofit 
and loss on tbe year’s business."

Just think how you would - like to get into 
such e mess, and then come into the office svhen 
you get your iMifcpicriqĴ oli statement and straighten 
up the account, it hn i  .much to you. But it is a 
lot to the editor. *> ’

Little Avalanches
Taking stock is one of the popular pastimes 

these day* throughout the land.

Posaiblythe easiest fellow to get along with
out ia the fellow Ihat believes himself indispensable.

• --------  BROWNFIELD, Dee. 29.— Aecerd-
A Ians* of forty-**ven years did I ing to th* government report «n 

not bring pemanent separation to j December 1, 10,879 bales had be*n 
C. E. lo^nn. a ’ gionad in Tarry euunt|r from the

All Suits
nambar of tbe Avalanche reportor- 
iai staff add Robert O’Neal, promi
nent ranchataa of Terry county.
• While going about his routine 

work Monday morning. Rev. Lvnn 
approached a man whom h«, b*li*wd 
to be a stranger in izibklKj*N who 
would be the aubjaet of a (firwx Item. 
Th* informal introduction was made 
by Rev. Lyib snd Um two had. nat 
talked many minutas until ibey 
leamad they ware cuusins, their 
mothers being aisters.

The snrpris,- meeting wa* a hapov 
•IB*, and the two rousiiui ara much 
ple. r̂ed with the opportunity to talk ’ 
of their relatives Sari the ineldgnts 
that rekulted in tbair long separation.

1924 crop, a* compHrad with 4.704 j 
bale* <.n the saisr date last yaar, or[ 
a balance in Invor of this yaar of 
9,199 balsa, or 150 per cent iacreeht:.

W'eigher W. A, Bynum informed 
us that be had weighed around 9.800 
halos up to WsdnFsday naan, and 
one local gin has been shipping its

LESS Cp^FOURTH

McAFEE’S
own cotton for som* time, ^ ich  ia

bslea ■in the-neighborhood of 750
Hrownfield yard ....... 9,800
West Texas G in ............. 780
Meadow ya rd _________ O. 1C. FURNITURE COMPANY

ToU l 18,200 Mnr. SKLL

BAI : O M P A N Y  SALE 
RS HEARTY 
lONAGE

The V  Up paintmg daaign i* reki cute 
saw a santpie of it on the Lubbock atroots yaa 
torday.

30 per*c«B^f alcohol in 
MS testdJ^ul a ' fow 30 

to l«oc Uock o f iho

"PiMnttg the tmek"  is' becoming one of tbe 
grant AxMegican gamaa, and it ,is played by the 
Prmtdtftt and adt clsssos of people down to the 
jamtor of a negro pool hail.

Hearty rasponse to the anTiouaca- 
meat of tba opening of the big fur-

few*

nitura saia at th* Baker Furniture 
^_^ompany Wa* mad* Monday by peo- 
ta T3s tram ail aeetitma of the South 
a. rlaina aecfirding to Nortoe

aaraar and nuinagar of the husinaas.
Mr. Bakar stated that buying was 

haavy throughout the day and b* is 
highly pleased with tba voioai* of 
busiiMsa enkiyed.

Practically all dspaiiasaats wars 
Mtroaiasd duriag tbf div. Mr. 
B a l^  aaW. -  •

H I G H W A Y  DEPARTMENT 
CANCELS AOS FOR 

EQUIPMENT

MereaiMst Rse* Aiû is*.
AUX'nN, tWx., Doe. 29r-Th# 

Skate Kigasrag Department has can-j 
called its ea'.l for bida to b* opened! 
Dacember 80, on highway mainte. 
nanc* aquipaierit.

There w|# an statement of reason 
, for th* agtfcM, but it I* nnderst .iod 

Baker. ]tk* deparig^nt is delaying ih* pur
eetsian b;

AND TKADB NEW AMD 
F U B N I T U M B

dBCOUDMAMD
*•

A V I  J. MOBTH JLUM-TKX MOTOM
<7*14)

chases pending a daetsian by the Su
preme Court le limestes* County I

of aucontaat. Involving eaUaetien of auto-1 
aiobilg regkrtratiaa turn and State j 
awiniananee of tbe dewenated h i^  
way.

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
 ̂ New and S«cond-Hand Furnitiira 

Repairing and Refinidiin|x

1119 Broadway (il-2 1 )^  Phonj|97
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BY WESTBROOK PEGLER 
NEW  YORK. Dec. 29.-—The 

AmeHcan AMocletion of Foot- 
belt Coeches whose members 
^tech thousands of young men 

.the most efficient and ethkral 
methods of trairipnng on the 
necks of other young men. held 
the first o f their two mid-winter

tics were called !n to pass judgment 
on the di«agr«ements of baitehall?

This special committee called In 
to conskfer the css© with represen- 
tativsii of the two tennM factions de
cided that Tilden was partially right 
and that the Association was partly 
right. They suggc'.fod a compro- 
mis» with an entirely new definition 
of th«. amateur rule that would sup- 
nort the main points of the Associa
tion’s stand for clean tennis and 
ihieh would also support Tilden's 
contention regarding the idividual 
personal liberties of a player.

The new amateur rule was drawn 
and It was accepted. The legal gen
ius .of Senator f’epper put the rule 
in largunge that w.ts a, defeat 
neither faction, and was Prdy a 
ocrt'^manlikp

tice of the other side's main points

press boxes at the bfg tennis tour
naments knows that Tilden writer

FOOTBALL MOGULS HAVE HEATED SESSION IN WINTER MEE
m n m m

IN RULES AKE 
PROPOSED

SEmEMENT nNMS 
ROW FAIR, SAYS 

FARRELL
By HENRY L. FARRELL 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.— Common 
sense and good sportsmanship 
brought about the settlement of the 
extended controversy between Wll- 
liam T. Tilden and th  ̂ United States 
I.awn Tennis .Association and It of- 

j  fered a good example t̂ iat m<ght bo 
followed In the adjustment of diffi- 
rulties that may arise' in other 
sports.

Tilden contended that he w|ai* 
right in refusing to accept the
ion of the Bseociation in dechtrlngi rn!o o>r
that h, v/aa a professional for making !___* * ».,'<*<• t-k7. rontinue to write, but he cannot us?

, . . / IS  elaimnif^it was riVht Ini '̂*5' **’* Under his name atwl
t n i t  union meetings Monday af- rL^wrlJineSir ^e cannot actually Cover sny tour-

aA aLa LmAaI k̂aAdhas Wk [forming the op nion that wr ting entered asNrtioon at the hotel Aetor. And 
’made up their minds on aavergi 
reformations of the rules which

Sovem the art of trampling on 
la nock.
They aho had a slight fuas, III-Thef a1
seeawd

newspapers constituted a vkiiation! 
of tic amateur rule. j *
' From a strictly neutral standpoint.! ‘ 
tM̂ h sides were right and the two| 
faetions were sincere enough to hold 
out until it seemed that the contin- 
ustion of a controversy, which the

I hjr repeated protestations I considered as rather trivial.
they meant nothing personal, 

y  a debate over the nomination of 
Bob Zuppke, coach of the University 
of Illinob. for president. Zimpke 
was elected after Captain MeEwan 
of the Army, had made two speeches 
and a number of after remarks, on 
bflhalf of Fielding H. Yost, better 
Imovh a* '■Plurry Up" Yost, of the 
Unlveretty of Mwhtgsn, whom he 
nominated as an amendment to the

would result in unlimited damage to 
an organitation and a game that 
had bedH''bullt up in the United 
States by years of untiring effort.

The Aseociation then made a wise 
•nove by suggesting that a eommittea 
of three "outsiders’’ be railed in to 
•ee’d* whirh faction naae-rlifht anj 
Tildene defenders agreed to it. Th„ 
same wisdom behind the idea was 
earried out in selecting as the com

hs own stories ami the same goes i 
f ir  young Vincent Richards, whe is 

--mother of the pinyor-writers. Both 
take their work very neriourly an.l 
there,is-no reason to doubt their 
word wlveu they sny that they are in 
iournaliatti os their accoptfd profes- 
sicn.

Tilden, there is no doubt, m.iket n 
fine living out of his writing. It is 
said that hb revenue ran between 
3IIS,000 and $25,000 last year. To 
•nose who are puritanical about" the 
•.‘oitaliiation of ."An .smnteur's name, 
this earning capacity is all out of 
pri'portlon, but there arc some offi- 
eials of the Assoc ation and some 

i other players who are making much 
defgfence to the ju«- more money « i t  of the insurnnee and 

brokrra^ business than tl\ey would 
be earring if they didn’t have some 
tennis reputation r some p.-iminem 
connection w-ith t'l * game.

The chompion dons write seme good 
stuff and his opinions on the game 
would be just as interesting if they 
did lack literary merit, because h,, is 
one of the «eat?‘st of all players and 
he has the faculty of obsvvation and 
detection of technifiue that is not 
potsea.sed by all other prominent 
players.

However, there is no doubt that 
Tilden’s titles and his international 
reputation did not hurt him when he 
sigfiad hit last contract with a Phil
adelphia nrarspnper syndicate and 
(her* is no doubt that Tilden will

4WcMillan Urges I 
Reinstatement As I 

Conference Coach

HARVARD, YALE AND PRINCETON ALL 
EXCLUDED FROM FIRST STRING ALL- ’  

AMERICAN ELEVEN OF WALTER CAMP

har section of the rule prohibit- 
ng Tilden from signing himself with 
any or alt of his titles eould not bo 
d aputed by the champion, as it was 
his claim ihat he was a newspaper
man before he was the champion 
'layer. If he was good bhough to 
bare his nonae signed above stories 
before he was the champion, th„ use 
of his title is not nece -ary now and. 
as there are ver^ few readers of!
V
know
eor the light heavyweight

port pare, or magazine, who do not [ ^  ? m
mow that T.Jden is neither a Jockey: '* t  L k »rh*mpirtn. I that Hu MoMiHan w a square wnoot̂ r

tif ITnUAsI Nawb.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29.— Bo Mc

Millan, a poor boy whoso hame will 
always be colored with greatness 
when football mdn utter it, got up 

' before the AtiyxMnn Association of 1 Football Coaches ;at their meeting 
here Monday and told them that he 

' had been barred from coaching in 
 ̂some colleges because he had played 
football for hire after his Varsity 
days at Centr** College were over.

‘‘I worked my way through col
lege,” said Bo, whos«‘ undisciplined 
black hair gave him the air of a 
RusUan fiildler as he Stoinl there ad
dressing such men ■'s Stugg, Yost, 
/.uppke and Tail Jones. “ When 1 got 
through I owed $3,500. It would 
have taken me a long time to pay it 
off, b.ut a fellow came to me and of
fered me $2,000 to play in one 
game. I took it. I have Tiever got 
lesa than $1,500 for a game. Now 
some Conferences in the country 
have decided that they w.,u't have 
a foarh who has ever played profes
sional football and I'm going to go 
to them and ask them to make an 
exception in my case. I didn't have 

warning that they were going
you

saur
Tilden tgtites only about tennis sndi “ »'•<

TSe action which prohibit., him'.there are very few specialists wh«» | anywhei^ in the eoun-

teport of Ike eomratttee oa noinina- [ mittoe of eutsidera in the jury box

LwevM Cewacil Rdooi
• One of Coptaifi Me Ewan's after 

romarks was ^mt he had “been up 
■gainst the sUvam roller before." and 
Toeognited the futility of standing in 
the path_of that mighty political

t nseea tovukiele. Ferhaps he didst'
•kiai the door of the meeting room ' 
'Hkh each a reverberant wallop when 
hg left the eooneJ with a mighty re- 
>ert and the captain later fe't im- 
Mlled (• return and remark thst 
there were no hard feelings because 
ha never dealt in personalities, onhr 
tn Idene. I wanted Voet. aotwlth 
standing the fact that Ynot la no 
longer the diree* footbell eoacb a* 
M'chlgan. Hut atblet;c director of the 
•̂hnle arheol, heeaiiae he e«id, Y'-<t 

Wnuld “ in the eapreaoion of the Ki- 
wnnle einhe. ‘sell the Idee of foot 
hnH.' ♦" the co»ii»*ry.** Hr 
that Znppke's name would do lees 
thnn Yoet's. bus the implication was 
M weaidn’i. 4* a* well as Yost'- 
wotdd.

Zepphe isi Chair
Bupphe, a ^  sme in the chair at 

tiBse, Was In a rather emtsarrae- 
atng aMuatien hee'daew. he had pre 
ceded thp debate wsth.a reoneet thet 
*hev elect ne prerldt nt eeoan netive 
fAelhhn eanch and rat an athletic 
Alves leg After McEw»«*i first eh- 
Jnatisn, Znpphe aasendsd hse retwnrk* 
•• the eglent of anying that be" had ■ 
Jnat plumh fsegotten that Yeal. 
tgan"*i Mlch*rnn‘a esmeh anr more.

‘‘Meweeer,"- he venluVed facetl- 
UMly, “ I dnrw eay after that Inat 
nvnrter af tl^ MirhigMi-ininoia game 
n few sreeks ago. that Mr Yaal 
doaan*t teach /uaiball anj more "

Thie iremsd ta strike Yost In the 
tav and he gat ap ta remind Zapphe 
af what Michigan d>d ta lllinais an 
a Mat aeraatsn aad la ppotawa Znpp-1 
baa lanm .eamc more of tba eame • 
aaat fall whew'tkey PHet ni rham- j 
palgn. |Minal4r He nltn wtahad to' 
wItMraw hie name hat Znpphe toak 
a rMng rata an it, ignoring Me- • 
Bwan'e “ t danmsd a eecrat hnitat," : 
and Yaat get ahaat four ratas in 
whole reamfni of raaches.

Hulas Regurt Reed
Hngn Besdek. coach of Penn Stata 

CaUaga, Pend the reramnKatatibMl 
af the caachan eanimiuae an rwlee* 
tehlrh are la ha prrseatad with tha 

' npgraval af the coaches ta tba rule 
eanraiHtao of the Natianal Inter-! 
rallegiate Athlailc AeeoHatieae. This 
latter rommltta# has the right t%; 
ad oat ar la gaily aoa-pao the 
gretlaae af the cnachea. The cat 
prspesais arr.

1. Henegfeirttr'if th« defending t 
iMm ha galltt af aff-aita niav. tbs' 
nraalty of fira yarda ha tmppasf. 1 
hat tha dawns Mmn ranmhi the Mme, j 
Ytaleae the aeaalty pata the hall ha | 
yand tba ahjactire af tha attachaig'

were nationallr krorrn author
Ities as Senator Ceorge Wharton j 
Pepper, Orantland Rice and Dcrcreox 
Milburn. j

How long would soma of the find- 
sk ouarrcls of organised hsnebiL!l 

last K a committee of such authAri-i_____ _____ - -  ---- -

champion.

re m act-inllv covering tennis tour-[can eommnrd a salary of $10,900 « | try with<^t them holding anything 
eamenfs in v hich he is entered alsoi vear for writing a short Mory semi- 1 "K"'n»t iiia name, 
s verv fair, as ,t is ohviou- when he | weekly abnht one -ummer sport.
- plaving in a tournament that he' __________ 1 i 1 i.- / .u ,* " - • w ' — [ looking for another post.annot see a- many of th<* matches 
'ave.l ;n the toum*ntent as would 

‘ r necesaary to a-ritc an expert 
p nion of the play.
Kven’ore who has been around the

Bo roarhed CentennaiY College 
last fall but it is tmderst<v>d that he

Round hnles of sny described site I ------------------------------
ere rut In the tops of either round) A single movement folds a new 
or .s<]uare cans with a new can open-j baby carriage compartly for carry- 
er. • , 1 mg or opens it for use when needed.

By fTtiitrtl Nnrt.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29. — Waiter 

Camp pitched a hand grenade at one 
of the Bwellest traditions of football 
Monday and just blew it to smither. 
eens. He announced his annual AII- 
.tmerican footbhil .s/juad and there 
isn’t a single Harvard, Yale or 
Princeton man in the lineup of the 
first team.

rolUef's Weekly will publî ih 
Camp’s selections and his reasons for 
each choice in this week’s issue.

The first eleven is as follows:
End— Bjorkmiin, Dartmouth.
TaeWg— McGinley, Penn.
Guard— Slaughter, Michigan.
Center— Garblseh, West Point.
Guard— Harrell, California.
Tackle— Weir, Nebraska.
End— Berry, IciFayette.
Quarterback— Stuhldreher, Notre 

Dame.
Haibaek— Koppiach, Columbia.
Halfback—Grange. Illinoia.
Fullback— Hazel. Rutgers.
Four members of th« so-called 

Big Three teams made the aecon 1 
eleven of Camp’s hypothetical squad, 
which lines up this way:*

End— Wakefield, Vanderbilt.
Tackle— Beattie, Princeton.
Guard— Abramson, Minnesota.
Centyr— Love joy , Yale.
Guard— Pondelik, Chicago.
Tackle— W’aldorf, .Syracuse.
End— Isiwson, Stanford.

Suarterbaek—Slagle, Princeton.
al^ark— Pond, Vale. .

Halfback— Wilson, University of 
Washington.

Fullback— Crowley, Notr* Dame. 
Th« third eleven has Mahaney of 

Holy Grots, and Frazier of

Point for ends, WIssInger of PWta 
bqqrh and Gowdy af Chicago, fiw 
taektost Fleckenstein of Iowa, and 
Mahan of West Virginia for gasrdt; 
Walsh ef Notre Dame, center; Rlbb* 
era of Idaho for quarterback; ImUtjr 
of Ckltfornia and Keefor of Brown 
for halfback, and Strqdor W^Jb:* 
Mary’s, for fallback/

Harvard doesn’t land anywhere dw 
I'He entire squad. Camp's first teaiM 
cover more territory, geographically, 
this year, than it ever did before. ’  |

STANFORD HAS 
FIRST WORKOUT . 

FOR IRISH GAMq
Pv*TJ«il«4 Ifrws.

PASADENA. Calif., Dec, 29.-^ 
Coach Glen Warner’s Stanford foota 
ball team held it's first workoui 
Monday in preparation fop the New 
Year’s Day game against Notre 
Dame.
' The sudden shift from Pale Alto 

to Southern California's warmer 
climate showed it's effect when War
ner’s men perspired through paaatag 
and signal drill. '

Notre Dame's squad ia still af 
Tucson, Arizona, and will not arrive 
here until Wednesday. Practfee on 
the University of Arizona field Is 
toning the Irish dowa te fine condi
tion, reports reaching here state.

Mortimer L. Schiff, Jewish bank
er, of New York, haa given $2S,000 
to the building fund of the Eoieeopal 

West * Oethbdral of St. Johi) the,JQiyine.

Atttw angVrice-Tleitutkm s.

'I

V

fCentiaeed en S> f

R IG H T  N O W ! The MeWhorter-Roberds Store has de
cided to unload— quickly, anef rej?:ai*dless of costs or 
prof ite. Profits, be hanged! 4«-our slogan Makc-
’em move! Sell two suits nearly for the price of one! 
Sell two overcoats for near, the price of one!' Hold 
nothing: in resei-ve: Let men take their pick of the 
magmificent MeWhorter-Roberds stock of Worsteds 
Unfinished W^>rsted8. Blue Sergres, Cheviots, Cassi- 
meres everything: that well-dressed men are most 
eager to wear. . .

W e ’d get in good and early on this sale, if you’re ask
ing our advice. These suits and overcoats----- de.spite
the extraordinary large assortment —  can’t fast long 
when men get wise to the vAlues!

\

(

1̂

A

Fur» Mid glewM and' wtaty-
tKinn atyW-ci«MMd aad d y ^
Peiita««aa Has laarvad acam* ' 
omy tKrougii iKa daralop- ' 

' sM «t af aMk aiaaaiMC and
dyatog ait.

♦  •
— Mr, Balorw and Aftat 

“‘Spatlaaa dawaing— Pgr* 
maagat i,Dyginf— Tatlar* i ing Prggghig.’ '

LUBBOCK 
TAILORING C a

Plioiie 88

Overcoats
Even a man exceptionally hard to 

lease can find an Overcoat to suit 

here. E V E R Y  model is attrac- 

'*• roomy, warm —  and made of

' honest fabrics. Only this store can 

afford to„.place them on sale.

Suits

20»25

Men who are accustomed to wear 
the products of merchant tailors will 
be the first to appreciate the individ
ualized styles and patterns in this 
sale. T h ^  are so smart, they are 
80 well made. $<>0 would be 
C H E A P  for t h ^ .  Yet they are 
thrown on sale today without reser
vation

20% Off
V

Corner Merrill Hotel Building • t: ^ S A P P A R tU

2 Pants Suits
♦ ' •

What an assortment to choose from! 
/ > ^  ’iise going into detailed descrip- 

itons— ^'the only way to appreciate 
the quality of these double-duty suits 
i^to SEE them. You’ll quickly 
agrree that better value and b e ^ r ,  
style have never been offered

20% Of
Corner MerrHl H o f e i

■ l -m.:
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Bw--P'vf:: >

; Tremendous stock to s6 li^  from— with big yalues to offer you. Sav
ings so notable thatHo quote reductions on everything would take up
too much time and. spacO. . _  ♦

», ■

W e have just unloaded three cars of furniture and are going to 
make drastic reductions on new merchandise the same as on merchan
dise that has been on our floors.

Selims Kitchen-Cabinets

11 atti

U

BAKER FWWITUBE CO.
Lubbock, — Texas’

AJt CUm

T

Reduced
In this sale we have a new ship
ment of Seller’s Kitchen Cabi
nets finished in Gray and in all 
models put out by the G. I. 
Sellers & Sons Company. This 
is a new color and a n#»w finiah

nets and you will have to see 
them to- appreciate them. W e  
are reducing the price j>n ev
eryone of these cabinets.

The Genuine SEALY 
Mattress . . . $35
Sealey Mattresses at $35.00! .Just 
think of the saving!

Ottr Special— which is a 50-pound 
layer felt in the best grade tick of 

C. A. offered at $12.50.
“Our Special”— 45-pound weight at 
$6*95.

SPECIAL
A Dandy 

Rodier for /
$4.95

I

-Si

V.

\  ■

■•T*

Victrolas Reduced!
Here you ai-e olfot*<l auWtan- 
tial roductions on tho new- 
Mt model* of the World-Fa* 
moua Victrola. It jloea not' 
matter what modal *yoa wi«k 
we hare it in atock. At a re- 

*dacHoa the Victrola ia a value 
you moat appracaate.

Victor Records ’
■* ' 'Yaa and a* complate 

»tock of Victrola racarda will 
ba offerad at a rad action.

C-i

*

Bed Room Suites
You Will Profit 
By Such Values

We have a atraitht car of bad- 
room euitea which we unload
ed Monday. Thia car of 
fumitare ia moderataly pricad 
farnitara and we have a eom- 
plate foar-piaca bedroom aaita 
cofTMtiac of vanity draaaa*. 
vanity drfaaer bench and chif
fonier in wabiat. ivory or stay 
Hniah to offer for only 17^.50

4 . I

y

f j i  ■■ ̂

/ i

v r

Real Savings To 
Be Had on Living
Room Faniitare
You will enjoy coming to our 
store and Ioq}(ing over such 
furniture as our living room 
suites. More than you 
will appreciate our efforts to 
sell you at such prices.
On Sale just because we wish 
to reduce our stock quickly 
before taking inventory—  
You will do W'ell to buy a liv
ing-room suite here if you an
ticipate heeding one soon.

D H W  ROOM FURNmjRE
W e have the largest stock on the South 
Plains to select from and prieet range €mm  
$97;53Dupt4JJ5O0.

BEDSPRINGS
How is this for a'spedal value?

$335!

We are going to move our stock quickly before we invoice. This policy results in a u tu a l ' 
knowable savings for you. W e urge that you give this sale more than passing attention.

M K E R  FURNTfURE COMPANY

eClAL DI8T( 
olanbiM ia*u< 

fkkt of January 
. tiML w* win 1̂  
heg Mtter still Ml 
I tlrouch Mr «dn 
aaMed. LobbocI 
nfa«« 3SS.«!»1«

t id e  TO
ROTS—AU ■ 
lot and New 

market. H. W.
4 _____________

ca:i.ATORs 
NOTICE— 

urrificed. / 
roadster, I 

aoedy at Aval

WAl
WANTRO—Yoar 
tyi^t. wants off
m
Wa n t e d — How
of four. Ptea 
Ply $7.§9 aer •
room, taftnad 
f«t«d. PlM«* «3 
lor In Mvrninfr*

ifkNTtD—Boat 
fiyty ad tbrM,

WANTED TO I 
hM*e ferelobed i
Apply at Idtl II

;L I  arANTED—CaVM 
"  or. I. J. Ooliora,___

WANTED-To t 
dipte eleat hi lol 
mfc be boirtala.

WANihm - nae< 
MM refaronja; 
Fiplow, B. r . 1

A BUSINE 
CwafaetioOery, 

UadWt Eewdy-to. 
H |& . waatod fa 
wMi ItTM.M a 

ir witb Borr-li 
Bank Btdy. P

W ABgD Ta~̂aiii
mil od the i*d  I

\ Mm oMttm
kiaatioa. M

f«ii^ a

FOR
r«s k.io-̂ or
m ^ y .  Antmi i

■ALE— 1M 
fr«M Li 
rlybt, row 
at C<

AAl-E — 
mafc pay* 

Av*. IL n

A CHAIK 
To Mb 

all laetad ■  
Dotatr yrwf

■m I  SUi

EAUC Nh

— y y ,

roB  SAM

•y. wHh I
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T h e  C la s s i f ie d  A d  D e p a r t m e n t
R A T E S  2 C E N T S 'a  W O R D — N O  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  ,,

A C C E P T E D  FO R  LESS  T H A N  30 C E N T S   ̂ ]

Phimes
13-14 ^

■rr«ra m»4rn fai A4a Miwl i «  
MrWMl fai'4ft Mwiri,'«r !■  

W a  V*« B« CwTMiMi

IJOTICES
-St

AL DISCOUNT fiy*n on nil 
nMpn ianund from now to tfao 

of /nnonrr. Cnll for iitforma* 
tia^ Wn win irinilr como io m «  you, 
aftnotter ftill MV« yoB enll and look 
tlrou^ Mr ftrtrooL PwritionH Cfeow* 
aad*«d! Lufabock Busloeu X’ollcgo. 
nfamo SSS.«Iftl« 1-t Avo 1. 4S-12

A  .......
! l b t l «  TO R *AL ESTATE 
JPENTS—AD ny rotl Mtata in 
wiua and N«w Moxira fai off tbo 
mirkrt. R. W. Amtfai, Mair«««. M.

n-s.

s ^ cCIM.ATORS AND HORESEEK- 
NOTICE— Brauftfiff reiSil^nro 

icrificod. Alao prartiraily new 
roadstert baltbon tirMk See

•ai^Vnedjr at Art iho. 5S.|p

W A N T E D
WANTED— Yoan# lady, experieneed 
tyfikt, want* office work. Phone
fitfT —  " 89sst

Wa n t e d — Hooiekcepar for ftmily 
of four. PlaaMint aarroundinftB. 
Pty |7.ftft par week and board and, 
roam, lafhied yoonR pemon prA 
f «t «d . Plwna arnao M  Tap* 
left in HomiiiRaide Addition. 62>tf

W&NTED—Bastod
t^ it y af tlirao. Phone lbt7.

for

V
If

f
I  ̂
1̂

Wa n t e d  to  r e n t— a roonin*
hnftae fnm iafaed or partly fnmialieA 
A|»ty nt m tl Itth atroot. SS lp

WANTED— ^hmerieneed weB drW- 
•r. I. 3. (Mhctu. I40t llth ^  Phono 
7tt. &S.t>

WANTED—To boy from ownere. 
in loU for apot■Hie rtoaa 

ly ^ bofanbnrinta. Phone J. A. Rami 
SS-2

EM^NTBfb—Place to woidt an rlmres 
refarmaa ̂  f̂ood force. A. M.

B. r  dTU m raa , Tfxaa.
Sttp.

A BUSINESS WANTED ' 
Confectienary, Milhncry Store, 

Indlia EeiMly-to>Wenr, or Rooaaint 
Bftnae, wnatM for ont^f-town client 
«Wi It78ft.ftft cnak. Atk for Aim 

with Borr-lery Heaa Ca  Seenri 
y pank Bldp. fVm# 114. -----

1
Te a4l nnre Mafaana eat*
irM  aOlATS. Bao ^ e  

aft the Red Oin aart o f tit# refa«

Ination. Mebane Cettea Seed 
1 1.. a  Bnrford, Sna’y. tt-tf

W SUm n TUrn ttnuhw
TO BUT— Tear 

f uinitiire. Neb EnrtMbre' On. 
N. I t  'Uafk atm* of Cewt 

M i SftW an^.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Good milch eow with 
young ealf. Alex McDonald. &3>1

FOR HA U t— Brand naw modern A* 
room and bath at a bargain. This 
hoav .pan built fur a borne end not 
to abli, lifti loti of bniit-in’i, cement 
drive. wMkii, built ytit like you 
would fpecify, well located'in Myrick 
AddiUmi,'oRr«half block off paving. 
I boiiMt tbii for «aeh at a bannin 
and wnl eoB at a amall profit. Will 
arrept lot, Ford car or cheap rental 
property aa find paymont, balance 
l<nig, caey payroenta. -Phone J. A. 
Koger, owner, R61I-J. 53-2p

FOR SALE-^A home and tllO  
monthly income for |S,500. Nine 
large rooma, well forniihed. Large 
lot, tine Rhade trem rioie in. YatcR. 
the Barth Man. Office 007 Brond- 
way. iS-lp

FOR SALE— On# cabinet Victrola 
snd reeoMa. «Good Aiape, at a bnr* 
gain. Phone 435, 1918 9th atreeL 

, 5t-3p.

F(Ml .SALE OR LEASE—Reataurant 
in I.ublNicIi with a rood bmrtncaa and 

lenae. Prirod right. Phone 
8S-1p.

a gomt
8»f.

FOR SALE f

USED FORDS FOR SALE— f  blocka 
aonth of court house on Ave. H. C. 
M. Elmore. 47-8

FOE SALE— AB kinds of mtnical 
geoM Deyd’a Huaic Store, comer 
Ave. 1 and Ijth street. 34-rep.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT —  Light houseke^ing 

Phone S83.J. .il-Irooms.

FOR KENT— Fumirhed light h'luic- 
keeping room to couple without 
children. 1!>07 Main. 63-lp

FOR RENT— Li-droom with hath and 
hot water up same flo r , i-loac in. 
Phono 231-M, 1317 lOih .St. 83-1

FOR KENT- -Two good room* 
ly furnished; ho rhildren. 
413. IHOI 16th Si.

; part- 
I’aono 

53-2

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOIM

Notice is hereby given that tlM 
City of Lubbock will receive ^di for 
the making end eonstruetion of cer
tain improvements on portions of 
Broadway street, in said city. Plans 
and specifications for such improve- 
aient.v are o»r ffte yritlf the City Sec- 
reUry and with the City Engineer 
suMect to inspection.

said improvements will embrace, 
in addition to appurtenances ap- 
prog||iuately the following items:

w^A80 square yards of pavement 
and base.

10,860 lineal feet of curb and gut
ter.

6^00 cubic yards of excavation.
10,400 lineal feet of concrete' 

header.
All bids should be sealed and filed 

with the City Secretarf. --Bids will 
be received*ft Any time up to 3:30 
o’clock p. on the 8th day of 
January,, 192a  ̂ Certified.check for 
five per cent of tho amount of the 
amount of the bid, payable to the 
Mayor of th# City of Lubbock, 
be filed with each bvd.

J. R. GERMANY.
City Secretary.

41-S Tuesdays

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FOR RENT—One or two iipfnmish- 
ed rooms, 1910 6th Ht. A3-3p

FOR BENT— Two furnished rooms 
f>r light heunekecplng. .101 Ave. 
G. .13.2p

FOR SALE OR TRADB^40 acre# 
tract tmpiused. 20 acres two aifTes 
ef Court Ifeuee, d room bouse on 
l&th sweet, two Iota near George 
N. Hunt school. E. W. Green, phone 
M7.M. »*-»<•

FOR RFNT Two bed* room* do«« 
in at ‘>47 .Avenue K. Phone 8M9 af
ter 8;OI5 p. m. Day phone 33. 33-2

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Gonetable of 
Lubbock County, Greeting:

You are commanded to summon 
J. S. Holmes, by making nuhltea- 
thm of this Citation once in each 
svrek for 'four successive weeks prev
ious to the return dM ben-of, in 
some newspaper publHM in your

‘;*ext regu- 
Court of 

heldi-n at 
Labbo& 
Jaruary’,. 

an«wer 
«n the 

D. 1924,- 
the d<

County, to appear at 
tair term of the Dia 
Lubbock County, to 
Lubbock, Texas, in 
County, on the 19th 
A. D. 1925, then and 
a petition filed in snid 
Snd day ef December, 
in a suit numbered • d-ckeb
of said Coart No. 293B, wherein L u

. a rd ^

FOR R£NT~-Fuxttishid ruunu at 
2113 Broadway, beginning January 
1st Telephone 41H-M. 52-4p.

FOR BALE- T ^ .M s  on 14th at., 
near High School, 8700 each. caMi. 
This ia gbeet~TI0ft. below market. 
75 ft frontiag on Broadway. 8250. 
bglow any etlser similar location. Two 

frentinc north on 7th stretL 
8700 cash for both. Take Kght ear 
aa part, pajDOOat. 75 foot froating 
north oft Maie St. Pirced right- A 
daady qpat Irtmt lot. Vatee, Hghc

•m mwYŵm ft̂ VTTfVŜ
right aad taram. Jim Carr *fth Bhrr- 
h-ey Heat Ce. Security State Rank 
BI<M. Phone IM. 58-3

FOR BALE—Rooiatwg'hnaae, Good 
inesetaieat far small cap*l*L

we in part payasent. Fullw 
. 1318 1-2 r Street. 58-

rsns HAi.sv--vee ecre# er piems 
lead. Three sale haftcovement^ 84v 
•M  ta bMpBe Mde daaL Balaaee 2ft
yesuw. For particulars addreu A. 
fc. Fruitt. Hoaae. N. M. S2-tf.

FOR SALE 
1151. 1.

-Oae ceanter. fhoae
58-t

FOE RE.VT -January FirsL butiaets
bulTdine 1213 Are I Call at 80S
or aee H. Btaatun at Coafection-
ary. 52-tf.

FOR RENT— Two fumiahsil rooms 
coavenieat to bath private entrance, 
te couple artthout children. Phone 
87ft-J. 82-1

FOR RENT 223 acrea. 2 booses, 
Taam# and feed for si^. WiB Fierce, 
8 aiflea eaff of Moaroe. 81-IOp

FOR RENT—SSft acre# in two miles 
of raihread station, 25ft acre# in rul 
tivaUon, good hsiprovementa. ETdl 
rent ta pnrty who will buy team# 
and toahi at IllOft.OO. 8500.00 rash 
will haadW the deal. Che#. H. Read. 
k#h ndg. 81-8

FOR RENT --Nicely furnished bed- 
reaai. t lS  Are E. 5t>8p

FOE SALS—H 
i f  18 Bboadway.

FO R  SA LE

hold fumftfare at

•■fiS

FBR BALft-Orah#: ateeh-en hand 
ia rBp. I^aei ad Wilsna Bldg. S. 
J. Theiaaaeo. 88-fta

A BABOAtN-ttft scree oaty two 
Bitle# fraas Maadner in Terry Ceantv. 
On higbway. Sftft acrao in caMvali<wi 
Fair haghoWmeeta. Idftftft. caah, bal- 

eaey tetma Cha# H. Read 
BHE 51-8

BALE— Iftft aerea ef fatsid the##' 
froai Labhoek; 
right, rsaeenabW teeaw.
#4 th» Cava. 58-t|>

FOE BALE — New, madera. flve- 
reaaenaMf. M«ht tak« 
Agply 28ft7 9th Btrort.

4ft-ftp

BA1.E — Faar-i 
mefc payment.̂  .Daad 

Aee, E.

A CMANCE FOB YOU 
TaftMho Maaep 

ell lecated amat marhrt aad gra- 
Dahkg prefWahle caM haaftioM 
Jaaae. eleaa alecli, TIae rix- 

. he tgiehtsdaiii. Abaat 888M. 
trad, halaaee leraw. See Jfaa 

leey-Hem Col B»- 
y Baak BMg. ift^t

BALE OR TM DC— IM
id. Thre. mOas *f 
Baiftli CM  BayiaenL 
Ah-fjOd. Ua-Mlaa. 

B. F. Lawury, WewsH

lad ef haadle
T. C. Va«

FOB BAUt OB

f aram fear aai a half mOan 
sffotht Taeh sita •« eaMir 

srith raral maU delWy.

with apveoty-flve h> uaL 

witL aovaady acraa la 

r« la coUM

XMAS BAEGAINB —  Twa well >a- 
eald hycjmsr 

wae fee Ish thea 
Oae Mx- 

high
trheal at a real largain. Tare aew 

srtth eah Boer#, aad 
all halB-ia featarea, )art finiahed • 
ord ready te mevp fas, far tasa thaa i 
Bm> Me aad hanse eao ha

FABftIft FOB RENT 
IM  aerea aenr Lehback. Mart aell

and Implementa. Geod housr 
weH aad mill. 820 arre# near Rail#. 
Want meat all io eotton. Da sot oo- 
s«rer eohMa you can ̂ v e  heat refer- 
aaae# See Mr#. D. C  Ralaad. t i l l  

Bt.. Lohboek, Texas, or writ# 
J. w. Holluaus. Caahint, Okie. 51-8

Feurson Holman, is H>^tiff,
S. Holnsaa, is defendan^and ad1<i ^  
Ution alleging that it m a  auit nR 
divorce; plaintiff alIrgHt >̂*1 
and the defendant wcW lawfitfiy 
married on Sept. 18, 1921, and lived 
together aa husband and wife uqtfl 
about Ortober II. 1821, aBer they 
separated, at srhich thne ddlrndant 
abandoned her without caftar 'and 
that they hare remained aMSo-sted 
since; whereof, she is entitled to her 
dfvoece. Flaintiff alao pmy* that 
her nniden name Lula Faaraon be re
stored to her when divui < e is grant
ed.

Wherefore, the uraya that 
final hearing hereof, she be gmnt 
an aheolute divorce from defer>la 
for restoration of her maidM nai 
-ftRd eay and all relief, ta oBIrh 
may be entitled, etc.

Herein faB not, bat hav* yon he- 
fort aaid CourL at its aforesaid next 
regular tena; this writ with your 
return thereon, ahowhig ha wyou 
have executed the aam^

Given under my offijidi •Ignatare, 
at effire in Lubbock. Tahaa, the the 
2nd day of December, A. D. 1824. 

fSEALl
LOriE F. MOORE.
Clerk. Dtartrict rourt. 

85-4 toes LubhocR County, TVxa#

SHORT COVERINGS  
KEEP STOCKS AT

BOlUNG po irrr
By TODD W, WRIGHT

NEW YOKE, Dec. 29.— While oth
er financial markets were more or 
lew dull there was plenty of exeita- 
ment on the Stock Exchange Mon
day. The short# rushing to cover be
fore the expiration of the ypar kept 
the market boiling, and when Gen
eral Electric touched the heretofore 
mythical |wic« of 300 a wild out
burst of cheering by the excited 
,trader* suspended active trading for 
m arly five minutes.

In their snxicty to register their 
loMcs for the purpose of deductions 
from incomp taxes of 1924 the un- 
hsppy ipeculstors who had sold for 
a decline paid fancy prices for .n 
great viirictT of stocks. Eafiy in the 
afternoon they had bid about sixty 
issues to new high levels for thj 
year. High grade industrial share# 
led the advance with General Elec
tric the outsUAding feature.

General Electric, after renchini; 
■100, rose steadily to 301, at whicli 
price a wav,* of profit taking sent il 
down to 299 7-8, up to 5 1-8 podnt.i 
for the day. ,  ^

Among the threescore other stocks 
to reach new high ground for the 
year were no leas than ten -coppi'r 
and metal shurea.

Commodity weriicte weee irregu- 
lar with cotton reiqKindiRg to con
tinued trade and speculative buying, 
and prices for the artiv^ futures 
were about 35 points higher. Wheat 
^aa subjected to vigorous profit..tak 
ing. but the market shoved mnark- 
able resistance and at the closing 
Mr.y dcliveriee were only 3-4 of a 
cent lower.

Foreign exchange was svAcwhat 
strony r Monday with stcrltng reach 
ing iPa highest |>rice since 1919 at 
84.73. Price chants in the other 
exchanges were limited to narrow 
rai^e#.

Trip call loan rate advanced to 
5 1-2 perc-nt, the hlgheid point since 
early in April, due to th«- cmlling of 
lonna in preparation for end-of-thr- 
yoar statements. Renewals wi-re 
effected in the forenoon at 4 per- 
eent and advanced half percent at a 
time uatil thp earty aDamoon. 
Heavy trading in French and Ger
man bonds was the only oerurrence 
of interest on the bond market which
Wila gnCrinr^^w lW  nOb 1II III.

ter and prices are likely to work 
higher largely aa a result of this.

MARKET FURNISHED BY

H. &  B. BEER
LU B 90C K  OFFICE

811 THIRTEENTH ST 
PHONE 1141

ORDERS ARE SENT OVER* 
OUR PRIVATE WIRES, AND 
PLACED IN TRADING FIT 
BROKERS HANDS FOR EXE
CUTION WITHIN TEN TO 
TWENTY SECONDS AFTER 
ORDER IS GIVEN US AT 
LUBBOCK. (Adv.)

h^hnethm| and-wife, ME as

J. Bit Maftsett 
s ntade a

iff'JSSJS-

J. Bit Maftsett. o f the Tftxna UtlHb 
ics ntade a husincaa tglp to Ah- 
ern^f^y

---- -- R. B. Hawltln*, ftf
Ropes, left Lubbock Monday for 
Tuscola, where they will q>end a few

r

dgys v^ttnfr with relativea. 
Mrr "Darrov

New Oriceus Cotton 
Mo. Open High Low Cioae
Jan. 24.70 24.«4 24.05 24..<i«AO
Mch. 2.5.00 25.06 24.68 24 72-75
May . 2n.35 25.50 24.98 26.03-04
July .... 25.47 25.47 25.06 25.09-lQ
Oct. 24.65 24.65 24.09 24.13-14

Naw Ycrk Cettoo
Mo. Open High Low Close
Jan. 24.48 24.73 24.41 24.13-F
Mch. . 24.09 26.15 24.79 24.82-84
Miqy .... 26.40 25.60 26.12 15.14-15
July .*. 25.40 26.51 25.20 26.24-F
Oct. 24.86*24.85 24.37 24.41-44

Market
'.iveri’iiol 
New York . 
New Orteani 
Galveston
Houston ....
ihillas 
Memphis 
.Augusts . ...

SPOT COTT'>'v
Today

AusM I
2f90 
24-. 6ft
24.70
24.70 
24.10 
24.50 
24.44

.varrow, of Eriek, Okla., urns 
ift -Liilbboek Monday viaitinf and 
prospecting.

S. H. weaver of this eity 
Monday for Fweetwater amd 
points south whore h# will attend tn 
huainesa,

J. Barrett of Rail#, sraa in Lubbock 
Monday looking after busiAens in
terest.

Luther Henderson and Edgar 
Eden both of Ropes were in Lubbeek 
Monday looking after bnaineaa htr 
tereat. «

B. F. Hutson and H. W. Lasiter 
real estate dealers of Idalou were in 
Lubbock Monday looking- after busi
ness interest.

Judge W. H. Bledsob returned 
Monday from Roswell, N. M., wrhecu 
he had been on huainesa

Mr. and Mra Harry Trice and two 
children of Waco, are in Lubhoek 
this week, viaitJng with Mr. and Mra 
If. Ci Webb and .Mr. and Mra J. H. 
Rhea all of this city.
...Me. Warren of the Abernathy
section was in Lubbock visiting and 
attending to busbiaae Monday*

Jim Hutto, of f.orenso, visned*and 
attended to businesa in Lubbock 

Monday.
-Mr. Alexander of Littlefield vis

ited and attended to ouaineaa ib 
Lubbock Monday. . —— .
' W. M. Line of Amarillo, waft ia 

! Lubbock Monday lAdkihg after Us 
Y ’day, business inNye>ct.

: Bib ij^ rr^  of Lorenso visited and
24.80 attendcB ((n business intereet ta
24.4ft* t '
24.60 
24.55 
<24 00 
2 0)0  
2t.31

Ĵ I

{

•I

CHICAGO GRAIN 
Wkaat

OpUn High l.ow 
178 178 175

. 181 181.4 178

Close
17.5.J
17H.6

T. P. Rfown of Topeka, Kaasai. 
was in Lubbock Monday looking af
ter pronifrty iaterest in this city.

Mr. Skorieck of the Lorense 8ee> 
tion of the country, visited and et- 
t( ndril tu -businoM in Lubbock' Mon* 
day.

J. C. Duff, of i^ur, wae ia Lab- 
bock .Monday visiting and attendiag 
to bu; 'neea.

K. rr.rtcr, Jr., of this eity.

i ■:

Cor
Open High

154.2 164.7 152.6 15’J-7 j turned Monday from .Ahiarillo wbrnst̂  -

Low
126.7 127.1 126.4 1*26

i lie hatl bees for a viait with bis 
(lose-, ter Mrs. Howard M’heelock.
I  «Jftt I « a  • •  . .  •  . a  .. . . .  . . . .  . . . . . I  Howell, of Meadew, . . .  ,,

121 throurh Lubbock Monday on fcls-;
132 ISL.l. 130.4 131 > wav to AMtene, wher* he will visit

Oats
Open High Low Close

and attend to businesa for few

NOTICE TO COffTRACTORB • fair

that themy given 
will rreeWe bids for

r o t  R E N T^t Mtfurn 
iOftft 8tb Btiwet. 51-4p

FOE RENT— Be*qm«. hat water 
and bath coanertiMni. Men mily Iftif 
Avn K. or ahan* fttft-M. 4ft-tf.

FOE EENT -Bbd  
arafe reed. Call 199

room, gentl 
, or call at 1815 

—  44-tf.

Notice Is 
City ef Lubbock 
the making aad conaftrtK4i'>a ef cer
tain street imamvenienta on portions 
of Avenue **0”, m mM city. Plan* 
aad apeeiflentmae fhr each improve- 
meata are eo file xrH bthe City Sec
retary and wHh the CHy Engineer 
aubj^ te inspecHien.
‘ Said improeeaMnts will embrace, 

la addltian ta aaparlenaareo ap- 
ppoxiuMtely tha fallnwlBg Heme; 

28.800 aqaare yards ef paveaieat

Feti Weetk Llvwwlecfa
FORT WORTH. Texas. Dec. 29.— 

Cattle: Receipts 4,000. Beeves 
ftft.f5M8.00; stoeker# 53.25M7.00; 
cows 8S.nft#l4.50. cotters 3z.258b< 
2.7ft: ennners 81.76#2.25; heife*# 
53.25#8.00; bull* 52.70#3.60; 

I e«Uves 8E0099,ft0; yearlings |3.50-

! *u 3 l| :u  tacMtda 1.000. .  BUt M 
I dium ilft.ft5dlil-ftftt goad mixed 
; 3ia.75fte 10.80- good light 818.5ft#- 
10.76: fair mixed 510.25#in.r,.

light. 8lft.ftft#lft.ft6; eommon 
88.Oft#B.0ft;- . Racking sows 88.50#. 
10.00; pign S7.5ft#H.5«.

Sheep: Reaeipts 408; spring
bimb-> 112.68#Ift.OO; feeder lamb* 
8IU.i)ft#l3 50*, yearling* ftlO-ftOB 
11.50; wetherg l7.<Ni#9.00: esrrs 
87.00#M.fa0  ̂ autts 81..58 #  3.50; 
ftacker *beep 1 8ft.00#5.00;. goat* 
$1.50#3.58.

1.4 61.4 60.3 60.4
A 65.6 64.6 64.6

61^ 64 C3.3 63.1
Rye

Open High 1.j>w Close 
151 15] 148 118
158 158 154 155.6

Lard
Open High I.aw Close 

17.52 17.70 17.40 17.15 
' 17.75 17.75 17.50 17.02 
Cetteaseed 0(1

Month Open Cloec
Jan. 11.60-65 11.5.155
.Mch. 11.90-81 11.77-78
May 12.13-41 12.17-19
July .12.51-52 l«.37-A'J

' - V♦  ♦  ♦ c w e o e o o e P ft ft ft eft #ft LOCAL HAPFBNINCS «
♦ ft
C O P b p u e e o f t f t ft ft ft ft

W. 1.. Ge»irgr, of the New Heme , 
community, wa* in Lubbock Monday ‘ 
to meet hie wife, who has bean te 
PortnleK. N. M., for aeveral days vla- 
*ting with relativea.

Mr. and Mrs. S. If. .Barker. Jri,- 
who have been making thair hoa#. in 
Durango, Col., for several morthw 
nrriyed in Lubboek Monday, and will 
-pend aoarie time visiting with Mr. 
Bari • ■larkerit (Htker and other relatieer. 
Mr. Barker went from Lmbbock te 
Durango several month* age and 
stated that the thermometer ateed 
•-'me 40 (bfgiee# below taro in Du

rango aeturdey.
IL. F. MoftHw. of Taheka. waa in

Lubb*>clt Monday risHHig with fHewds 
nnd aiteadittg te amaiieaa.

Mr. HBd Mrs. J. T. ionea and 
dniorhter, Mrs. Bamplea aad bar three 

^ *  I children, all of whom have been liV-
*  S ing at idalou. passed ihrengk Imi^

Mr, and Mra. Sidney Ooodloe. o f ' ’T * '' ^
Putmnam, who have been in the city' future borne,
fur aeferal dan vkitlng with Rev. J- < «*( Cochran
epd Mrs. W*. W. K.drar. left Sunday' ^
olSlwie retero home. ! •"«* '•h»ldren in this Ot» rft-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOB TRAOB—Brecenr stock aad 
ftwWhig. eaiaad at fS.CftO.i'.08i eln

madBlE »#nad at ftd,008.ftt. 
W E a e i  iWasr?rm..

Inaated anft' dear. 
Jantss. Idahm. Texas.

Ft>E BALE— Baetiea ef Igad ealy 
tap aHlea fiam Labbaek. aaed inn 

M  aerea Bl e^MvatSeo.

eeeua wHh ItT 
aad waB

ea^ farm to reaL
r. L. Whn. Heme 
dea #b«ito 84ft. Yaa

-Bad me fa# i 
J ^

BALE OB TIADE d mem 
a M»d let ift Lakbaek. 1-ft Marti 
ew Mah ertmaL at Jiatmata. What 

*****

a  LEBSS m  TAtfOCA

FOB T|tAOB-11aaa hamm and 
ptwto trade fW truck 
Galfta, Bhw rea ly ft

3,850 lineal fet of curb and gut-

10,588 culiW yards eacavation.
E880 Haeal feet concrete header.
All bide Mmuld be aaaled end filed 

wtth tha City Sifestaey. 
bft fftcelred at any Utae pp te 8-A# 
e’rteck p. m., on the ftm day af 
January. IBR. CeiUDwFrWrk for 
fhm par cant of tha amouat e f'tM  
amftaat of tha Md, payaWe tp t%d 
Mayor of tha Qty #  f abhamft 
to filed with each b'd. ^

J. E. GEBMANY. ] 
CKg ‘

41-8 Taea#ye

Raa*a« Cl»v Livaklecfa
KANRA.8 cm *. Mo.,' Dec. 29.- 

With trading opening slow while cat
tle receipt* were light, with i>e«t 
eboat steady. Cow# and salves were 
ia moderate supply aad steady to 
strong. Hogs locelpto at all a 
em markela srere aetive with price# 
Mgker. An iaiproved demand for 
better grade# of etoekerm msking 

1 .me 11
The market:
Cattle: 13,080, calve# 1,58a. Mar-

OR their return home
Rabcrt (TNeal. of 

paced through Lubbock Monday on 
hi# retam tome from De Queen. 
.4rksnHae, srhere to had been te visit 
with a ateter.

Retr. M’. W. Edgar, of this city, 
spent Sunday st Liberty, filling his 
rrtruiar charch appointment.

M. M. Creary, xrho for the past 
few years ha# haen living two miler. 
sooth of the citv, is leaving thb #ec- 
tien thte week for tky Sayder »ee- 
Haa srker, he will re#ide in the fu
ture

Horace Side# and Mr. Trvea of the

Brownfield. I h o m e  Mm»toy.
Mia* Donna GeMmrt. af th# Med- 

*oe ft lYiarr, law offiee. retarned to 
her home here earty Mimdi# mevu- 
*nc after having spent the CfaHstawK 
tol'day* viaiting tot paaents at Feet 
Worth.

da
Lig Ltobqek 
Inwart#.-"

f i

-f<w raaideaca in litB-

Rq Hem 8pt, etto-"*
5B-BI*.ft

for
My property 

aftAgaod laeoiae. Ad- 
lATWmt Cueiiar- 

Ceto. 5t-«

teaa lecated.
ram reap. O m i M. I

Acenrasp amm a 
ha tto aady toam

C £ . ‘‘. e ^
•wniag Ahtamrt

ABBTBACT CO.

Na  ftftft. 
> Iftft. Mgr.

tu .
•  eaaaaa. Jaa. Jana4L 1 
LpS T i Mb*. Fhana

18>4f

^  T lE ee-iFbrtew n  lata ia Lab- 
ftmk airanw Msattt Firtns towna

er .Vaader^ Usa 
PbU oa aaey tmnmr.

ewaeg rt 
I f t e r jd .  jtf

LOST AKD FOUND
U B T —Onyx #rith Diaatond apL ia 
■■■*• aipd; imtora to EeplitCa Btore.

Itt-ea

53-lp

edrmil at
g. Owa- 
for this 

ftft-1

E. #  9HUIIATS
INJUl

ia' aa

(Caattoaed ftom ^  

astiaa.
"The henar aad self inteceat ef 

Mbe aatioas'xrtti eeaataally lead tham 
■top playtitg fket end lease wHh 

obMftPttons.’* to mdd.

‘ Say# Wa# 8Meaadar#taod
PAEIB Daa. Sft.—Oftafi imtad hv 

the art Bed eye hfwws af tto Aiaart- 
dpa goeerpmsat. M. damentaL Mia- 
Mar of Ftnanca, kaa haetenad ta am 
■aia the pram that to wa# mieaader- 
dlBad ia varioae particular# sHiea to 
nasatly dlacfteaed tto Freartt ftaht 
■ktlm United Btatee aad 
ttotliart af it be tewsiiled.

1%e FInaaee Mkrieter pi iitaete taat 
af tk# Franck l•nti<>aal tn-

Nftweg, he-1

Itot Etakpigr

French apinien fftear# 
bill net ipa# 

^ U 1

ket Maw.* largely steer run. QaalHy 
plain, piacti^l^ na earty mlm. She, 
stock comiwrativety scarre. Early 
mlm steady te etreng. Top reals 
110.08. Btockev# aad feeder# mad- 
irately active to stroam Chaiee 
•aawbere and • leader# npward to 
87.25.

ITot*: Receipt* 8.888. Openfag 
ftO eanta higtor. Blda of 818.8ft re* 
fused for good batetora Few loads 
des^ble 19ft to 218 batetom flO.ftft 
#18.88. Oaod 148 ta 158 pAand 

8.85# 10.58. Bftw# nmetlv 
88. Gaad feeder pige upward 

08# 7.25.

CSharp; 9,888. Early ealm lamb# 
nerally rteadjr to etroag. One 
id ahipparx 8i5.25, otb#ra ta pack-1 

m  817.50#I8.00. Clipper# 814.08.|

f t a a a a f t a a a a a a P P f t j  
a a '
*  B. B. FLOWEBBBB B C a  « i
'ft ftf
ft GenaapaadantP

ft FENNEB AND BEANE. ft*
a a {
^ f t a f t f t f t a a a f t f t f t f t f t f t

Haw Ortsaa# Catoaa
. N t #  0RLBAN8. La.. Dftc. 2ft.—  
The cwtUwi marttat was mettv* from 
start ta fhiMi taday amto^ to tto

y leaking #Der h 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Marsett o f this 

city returned Sandsy from Abilene 
wtore they had been ta visit- vrith 
rrtativea.

CARD OF THANKS

We xrirti to thank th# peaple af 
Lubbock who war* sa Und, sa-gea> 
eroas aad #a thankful of na duciiig 
the sicknesa end st tto death of Was 
H. DeWardeiehen.

ALVA T. DeBARDKLEBEN, 
O. S. DeBARDKLEBEN.

TraCok-y Arraaiad
Ry IHiltMi -V*ws

UINOON, D*r. 28.— Lean Tret- 
*ky, Soviet Miiiiater of War. ha# 
been arre«ted and Incarreratad ia The 
Krcmlm, according ta

day ta time visitiag with

Mr. Jehaaan. baeiaem man of 
Mbftomi waa in Lubbock Monday 
rirttiag end promweting.

Mha Myrtle Smith, of WilKeam- 
tawn. Mo., arrived in Imbbock Man-h^m the Mnaeow' cwrre#tioadent of

the Daily Trtegvapk.

THE AR IY  STORE , ,
SHOES, a  D. SHIRTS, BLANKETS. OVERCOATS 

mm 1117 ("■ ") BIS

JUST  A R O U raJ  T H E  CO R NER  
On B ro B d W F --r rS  H A N D Y

B R O W N S M I T H

Mti^^tonleaa *etd 68 te 85 points 
e dipped 
f the rae 
t. taking

ibility for #4

ila FLA N r 8IAOB FOB 
* KIWANIS CLUB BANQUHT

pppktoft of tha 
e f the Lubbefth

xrlll tto

higher, prtoee dipped 35 to iO 
painte oa eeeM of the raaatiaae due i 
iRiiRUly t* profit, taking but ttoae! 

nriUi a feed daman d from freeh i 
or eetd <mt baQa aad the j 

rtot xma xreii eaatalai d tfaraagh' . 
day,

.Jtomaam of mala, iipmla of large. 
I irngdlgi#nt# for Jaaaary e^artsT 

yet uafIBcdk fa rw b li year cad ru-1 
viexva, prcdktiaaa ef preapbrana 

far 1825 by leadryu of the 
■fti b ^ e f I

toa It
M  werlft
rtlathrely too ctftBp

tto'

On* M  tto mart encouraging fee 
n to iH  mgrfctt ama eawetoat 
HMM* ftf tha tamaaalag puhUc 4n̂  
nat aad of tto urUHagaem of tto 
rt#a tu katy ua tM  dIM 
■■itllRnM MBftftto to hare nader-

R .  E . E lo w e r e e  &  C o#
FENNJSER & BEANE

MKMREI IB
Naw Y u A '

Naw Yetk. Near
fttk aS a tok

d lM f  QUemmONi



^  ^  T^E Lli^OClC AV> 'nJESdAY. 30l 19iS *

s.'' >, ‘

NEAR $1,000,000  
BONOS CHECKS

. _  »>i4 ■ y i w> iw th»
crowd and tw  propooal wu mobbod 
U> doatb,

Prepesed Ralo* Coafiuiac
If any Uman ba txonbicd by the 

opacity of tM proposed new rulea, it

Dec. 2 9 ^
11.000.000

warp

E t  PASO, Texas.
Qtacka approximating

d istil utsd here amona am- 
Ute El Paso and ^uth- 

RailrofUl JNpydny.' Tlie 
redd rscsuly iwsi^ed with the 
nniMliiiii; Pacifie lihes. They were 
dMnbated to aboot 300 employes 
of the company and* was ;for faith- 
Jtil eorvice while under the man- 
^ in ien t of the E. P. *  S. W.

The amounts of the checks differ* 
ed. One tin an holdinf a minor po- 
aitledi, who had been in the em- 
plpy of tbe company five years re-

m EOC
ecr^lee apparently rovemed the 
aenMwnt of the cheeks and it is ee- 
tbnated that some of the hiaher of
ficials who have been with the com
pany twenty yeani or more, received 
approximately 110,000,

may be comforting to know that the 
coaches themselves slao seemed con
fused end one of them, th« discus
sion of number 8, became so belled 
up that he fell into the laymen’s er
ror of confusing the safety with the 
tonchbuck.

As professionals, with their living 
to aam, ^  coaches naturally were 
concerned about the elevation of 
their businesa in the public eateem. 
Alonso A. Stan, 31 years at the 
University of OTicagit. reminded hk 
colleagues that in the wonderful 
work of making football players'they 
were nuking ^giants of men,”  and 
he insiated that it would be very 
wis  ̂ profesaional policy to ‘‘tie up 
with the faculty” because eventual
ly the faculty would cen ^ t  Ameri
can football. He uid that never in 
all his yesrs st the midwsy hsd he 
gone to the fsculty to request thst s

yM  T U R N E R  WILL  
CUinVATE 2,000  

ACRES OF LAND

ALL t H I L U K E N  0 f|  
ANTON VISITED BY 

SANTA CUDS

work, qpd have a
ness for automoUve'^d^en equip- 
ment to make a ruahed run over 
all highways that have been graded 
justs as soon as sufficient moisture 
has been received te make the work 
possible.

ijt. la readk. Clanp- who left -^tHrdsy tn sttsinJ parlon__this morning., at__eleviii|
the funeral of hit wife, who died 
at Plymouth, Maaa., Saturday morn
ing.

BROWNFIELD, Dec. 29, -Some
thing more than a year ago,
James W. Turner purchaeed the 
B. Snodgrass ranch in Weste/n,..̂ T 
_ry county, hnd began at 'oftce 
task of twmiag over the nativf abd 
with six tractcro, and before anyohel; 
hsurdly realixed what waa tsdiing 
iplace, large farms loomed where

olaver be declared elii^ble for thif^ke place will and has been harvest- 
team.

MRS. K.N. CLAPP DIED 
S A T U R D A Y  

MORNING

He toek the 
lowed him .and did 
them.

layers they al 
best with

lira. K. N. C&pp, wife of man
ager Clapp, of the Anderson-CIayton 
A Cempany cotton brokerage o nee 
hare, aied Satndray morning in a 

' hoapttal at Plymouth, Maaa., ipliow-^ymoutb, Maaa.,
. tm m  long ulneas,
 ̂ Two months ago her condition waa 

thought critical, but after she made 
eome Improvement much hopes for 
her recovery were held, and Mr. 
Clapp was of the epinion she would 
be able to eome to Lubbock to make 
their Ibifle Ekre. m  witt diocked, 
when ke received news of her death 
Satorday momtng which was not ex
pected.
 ̂ Mr. Clanp left Saturday morning 
for Mempliis, Tenn., where the re- 
maina will be received and funaral 
aenrlcea will be conducted today or 
Wednesday.

She ia aorvived by her husband 
and two little girls, ages three and 
aeeen years, together with other 

relatives.

Hick Meehan, of Syracuse, whose 
team was beaten 16 to 0 by the Uni- 
veraity of Southern California re
cently, told them his idea that intar- 
sectional games were an agency for 
the. elimination of aectional preju
dice said he hadn’t any alioi for 
the defeat The change in climate 
which ia so oftan advanced as an 
excuse for far-travelled teams, didn't 
bother Syracuse at all and had noth
ing to do with the outcome. *

I The Writ roaches were Invited to 
I elect the third vice-president of the i 
I Coaches Association, a place which 
1 wfia left open in the report of— the 
I nominating committee. Gil Dobie,
I of Cornell, was elected fir^ vice- 
’ president, and Cowles Of New Hamp- 
i shire, second viee-pnsideqt.

once the white face roamed at wilL fol^syM building opera-
Mr. Turner recently informed usT"®?" being nniofr v

that his men got stsrted Iste in the 
year, and only a srhall portion was 
planted to cotton. More than 175 
balee, however, will be harvested, of 
which more than 100 are out and all 
aorta of feed for the live stock on

cd.
Mr. Turner informed ns that one 

« f  his renters would make 100 ba'.cH 
of cotton and did not havt a horse 
in the field this year. Several more 
of these farms will be put in next 
year.

Mr. Turner and family, however, 
live jn Brownfield, and has great 
faith in the future of the town and 
county.

ANTON, Dec. 29.— Anton was lo- 
^nta Claus on his Christ-

arB W i-
jbrom him,

' u ottic*child In tho com-

ACTON HAS CHARGE Oi' 
• COTll

J. FRED BOONE DIED ' 
SUNDAY; F U N E R A L  

HERE THIS MORNING

o’clock. A
Rev. Walter P. Jennings, paste 

of the First Presbyterian church, will 
conduct the services and internment 
will be made in the Lubbock cema-' 
tery.

LOCAL* t>N OFFICE
Spiders large Enough to catch the

ireî
«p -

:k o

Th« New Year will find Anton 
well on the road to making a good 

tiding opera- 
y at this time: 
Mineral Wells, 
home on Lot

J. B. Acton, asaoctaie of K. N., 
Clapp in the local offkc of the An
derson Clayton A Company cotton

J. Fred Boone, ago 84 years, died 
at hia home east of Ropesville Sun-

birds for food in traps that thay
1 f tconstruct hsve been' discovered 

Brasil.

brokerage offie«L has charge of pie 
during the absence o|T Mr.

da^ night.
-he remains were brought to Lub

bock sad funeral services wHl be 
eondUcted st the Rlx Uadertaking

A

Mining operations usa nearly 75 
per cent of the exploeivea madei 
annually in the United States. ]

tfi i T i r i i  M— w

way
J. P,5 cxas. is iNiiWUi
o. 1. Block 37.

Hudman, 
ng

W ILL FEED BONE 
MEAL TO DAIRY 
r  CATTLE

( W, F. Chance, Anton, Texas, is 
building s home on Lot No. 7, Block 
22.

D. A. Pool, Anton, Texss, is build
ing, a home on Lot No.J, Block 35., 

C. L. Caiuler, and J. E. Cleimmmsj 
Amherid, ai^, building a home ohj, 
Lot No. 1, Block 1. t

R. E. Mpss is adding two rooms- 
to his home on Lot. No. 14, block 58.

A. O. Duggsn is building three 
rent houses in block 18.

Q iir  Pre-Inventory Sale

H I G H W A Y  DEPARTMENT 
READY FOR WORK IN 

THE NEW YEAR

W  eqniproi

of Kurpltis stocks in alb^de^rtmonts of the store is of utmost im- 
poi’tanee now% So Tmportani; that radical reductions afe Offered 
as your incentive to take full advantagre of the many wonderful 
savings. The qualities are high the prices are low; the values i 
unmatched.

VOL. a

JOHNSON’S DRUG 
STORE WILL BE 

OPENED SOON

C.VNYON, Dec. 26.—Through the 
cbo|1eration of one of the packing 
houses at Fort Worth, the Teachers | 
College expect! to start an experi-; 
ment about the first of the year

of the State High- 
. jf' Dcjiartnieft, Division Five, ie 
A good conditmn and preparations 

arc made for much activity to be
gin, an ihe figift ef the new year 
on work along the designated -high- 
Srayv in thlVWXtrict which is cora-'t 
poaed of twenty-four counties. | 

^partmentJlusineM is practically ! 
at ̂  standsUll^pt 'this time, due to ' 
emUtians which thoae in iu
clUne 'have '̂no controL 
, ovn (^ '

wifhVi
to determine the effect of bone ineal for road work to

!. I bi*M<>cn tha production of dairy cattle. I bcMiine witfrVhy degree of satisfae-; 
The College maintains a snaall herd! tion, and in instance* where work

10
Jed dry weather has

of dairy cows which are also used | waa done in order thst the road- •

SPORTS

(Continued from Page 5V

sMb, in which caaa. of course, the 
attartars atart with tha first dawn.

the kkk-off akall ba
RHivad aack ireni tn. present poei- 

vlth-
ty y
than four inchaa. Tbe mid

rtaw at mld-fiald. without a tea. to 
wthe forty yard line, with a tea not

ItWiMvr
fifldV tee-lese kiek-off was triad this 
year but moat kick-offs went over 
the dafandars’ goals for safeties and 
tha eurning back of tha kick-off, one 
of tha beat plays in football, became 
a leak art.

t. I f  tha kick side ahatl racovar 
a btaakad kick, it shall not count as 
a first down for the attacker as un- 
tO the ball has advanced in the melee 
to the objective of tha attackers. 
The M*a of this propoaal ia to ro«- 
rwet a coadition now axistinc which 
■aanu to penalise the defending 
team for goad work in blocking the 
kick..

 ̂ Hood Ueoemoe Watah Rasighoge
4. The head linaamgn shall be

G. G. Johnson, who for a num
ber of years has been in the drug 
buaineat in Lubbock, ia establishing 
a new drug store in the Lubbock 
State bank building, which he hopes 
to open to the public early next 
week."

H. J. .Vittrupp, representing the 
Quincy Show Casa Company, la here 
installing the fixtures in the new 
store, all of which have been re
ceived together wHh a large stock 
of drugs and drug sundries.

J. J. Newman of Dallss. w<ll 
have charge of the prescription de
partment nf the new store.

Lonnie Robinson, of Lubbock, and 
H. W. Bryant itf Waco, will hsve 
charge of the fountain service, for 
which all modem enuipment includ
ing a large fountain, will be pro
vided. Tr*d Moore will be one of 
tha ritrka In the new store.

Mr.'Johnson will be active man- 
! ager of the businees. and ia pre- 
; pared for -the work, having spent

to furnish pure milk to the two, beds might be in first class con-; 
state-owned dormitories. I ditiua for receiving expeevted win-

Prof T. M. Moore, who ia author!-: ter rains failure of the falling wrath 
sed by the A. & M. College to do ad-i er to ba received has played havoc 
vanced registry official lest work in | with departmental plans, 
now running an advance registry'; Division Engineer Baker and hia 
test on some of the cows in the herd-e-efflcient corps of assistant engin- 
Bone meal will also be f<-d to some' eera are eagerly awaiting needed 
of these cows. j rain to help advance maintenance
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McAFEE’S
OFFERS

DRESSES
O N E -TH IR D  OFF! 

(Both Silk and W ool)

yoar reguirutnenU for the home
now.
Cottow Blankets. dodUe 64x76 bchaa 
each only $1.76
Gcod Skacts 81x90 o n ly .... . .___98c
9-4 unbleached Skeetinv - ___    .39c
Good Bleached domestic_________ 12c
Good browm domaatic ___________ .,12c
Daisy Pillow Cham 42x36_________ 26c
Heavy Bath Towels, 2 f o r _______88c
Pare Liitea Hack Towels_________ 39c
27-inch Haavy Oatisi- ____________16c
36 inch Haavy Dating____________23c
Cotton ebachs for cu9t lining____ 10c
Dating for qaih Katog____________10c
Crinkle Bod Spreads 81x90____ $1.96

*SOk Bed Spmods. rw s*r $19.78
values, sale price ____________ $13.78

Faacy Jed Sprwada, 81x90 reg^ar
$4.50 valaa. special........ ......... $2.98

Hia** Homey A  Abnomd Croam._.32c 
Mavis Takam ...............................18c

The pricaa we are making 
Saks and Overcoats wfll 
■ y fa j  » •  ^aa.
$88.00 Saks, N o w ............
$80.00 Saks. BOW ______ ____
$47.80 Saks, now . . . . . ___
$4S.OO Saks, now . . . . . . . . .
M2.80 Saks, now . . . . . . ___
$40.00 Saks, BOW . . . . . . . . .
$37.80 Saks, now................
$38-00 Saks, BOW................
$33.80 ami $32.80 SalM. new
$30.00 Saks, now _______. . .
$27.80 Saks, now__________
$25.00 and $24.78 Saks

I mea s 
• grald i f
.$42.98
.$39.88
.$38.98
$34.98

.$33.80

.$32.96

.$29.80

.$27.98

.$28.80
$23.86

.$22.80

.$18.98

Men’$ Heavy Weight Over
coats One-Fooilh O ff

$88.00.
880.00,
$47.80.
$48.00.
840.00

..$41.28

..$37.$0
w ............................ $34.80

$33.7$
$8aoo The ee

$30.00......................................$22.80

ri£

a t w ie

n « i
l « l

^the meat of last vear on an extanded

asked te tak* <w«r the daty of
kicker

vaeatiob in California, the only va
cation he had taken for a period of 
more than twelve rears, during 
whfeh time he waa in the drug busi
ness here. .v-

watching for roughing of the 
in pant plays, ao that the referee; 
nmy h# nee to fo1 

fieldth- field
There waa another recomtpenda- 

t*en that heneefnrth neither stde I

follow the hall down j L'tst. ™ 9 t b
skeuld he allowed to run back a re-| 
rovvted fumble but that the ball.
should holeng to the recovering slde|

out Inan  ̂ he put into play where reenv- j

*I move we kill tkaP*recomnwrKla-

AKEMWent snani.praa.-]
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This is Your 
Bank

Just as it wer? operated 
solely for youivbeniji^it—  
this bank g u a ^ f  ner-‘ 
sonal service and' 
dual attention. W e  solicit 
your patronage, 1^ ) mat
ter how small or large 
your financial interests 
may be.

Citizens NaC 
Bank

The Bank For You ^

Where waves reach up to whisper to the clouds, 

or where they roar ihetr message to the shores 

of man. they apeak of nothing higher than a 

Service of Sincerity.

’. I ; '  s i m m W s " !
.  F V N E I U C I in m K '

SERVr
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I Visit Our New Home I
SP E C IA L  S A V IN G S  D E P A R T M E N T

A  B IG  B A N K -
M A D E  B IG  B Y  H E LP IN G  O T H E R S ’

THE DIRECT WAY:'

M O D E R N  R E N O V A T O R S  
and MattreM Manufacturer*.

[pr; SPEaALI ONE PAY SERVICE 
Pbona U46 _ M K ^  1717 Avd: H.

P a la ce
T h e a t r e

TODAY 
LAST TIMES

Extra—

Palace News
and

COMEDY
Coming— > 

Thur.;Frid  <fid Sat
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T H E  A T R e I

NOW PLAYING
. w| 

T»y« KM 
ef tha va

L O i A 
kepe ef a

Otayu

MAJINEE AND NIGHT

—Presenting—

Arm strong
M u s i c a l  C o m p ’ y

FEATURE VAUDEVILLE ACTS

(Ray* Ml

aad*fh^

srhaa mm 
fha, the 
tmaa sail

la m htj 
The 6

U hw tea
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and Musi<al Corned/ B lo w

Feature Picture Today
V.
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‘Y O L A N D A M Fish’"


